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\ ' ol. -12. :" ... 12 · HO"' ARI) UNIVERSITY . l\iarclt 23, 1960 
F'orn1er Brookl}·n Dodgers sta1· Jackie Rol1i11son (c~nter) titlks "'·itl1 student leaders a11d fac11lt,.· 111en1-
!Jer:; folJ~"'·ing a11 address at Ho"'·ard l l11i,·ersit}' l;.ts: "'·eek. The}· ·are (l~ft to r.igl1t) Jason R . . .\rcl1an1-
hea11 of Wasl1i11gton, a st11dent assitant i11 tl1e Un~·ersit)·'s Citizenship Researcl1 Project: Jeanne . .\n-
tfer~n of w ·asl1in:.cto11, preside11t ot· tl1e st1.1dent cl11pter of the National . .\ssociation for tl1e . .\d,·ance-
1 1cnt of ColOred People; Dr·. Dorotl1y B. Ferel1ec, 1i1edical director .of ltl1e l in.i,·ereit,-· Heal tit Se1·,·ice: 
111d .Dr. Robert E. Martin, . \ssociate Professo1· of Go,·er11n1ent at Ho"'·ard. Speakin~ 011 politics and 
c- i,·i l rights, Rohi11son told l1is a11dience, ~~Tl1e fiie;lt for £1111 citizensl1ip 11n11st be rarried on thro11~l10111 
· tl1e l ·nited States as long a s 011e Negro a~1}' ''· l1ere i~ discrin1inated a,!?ain ~ t .... ft is t1p to tl)o:-.e o!' 11~ 
,,·!10 ha,·e g<.tined so111e 111eas11rc of s11ccess 10 speaJ; 11p.'' 
Students Fi9htin9 For Ri9hts ·: 
Le9ally Entitled, Says J .ackie 
• B y K e1·11 ii t Re1111ol<ls tions ea sie1· than tl1ei1· pa1·ent s 
J acl{Jie Robinson, fo1·1ne1· base- p1·esently do. ''Negro ~:out!1 is 
ball star, \\'a s presented to a cap- tired of being· told to be patient," 
Speaker Sees Political 
Scientist in Contact 
With Actual P~litics 
By L eo i1a.1·d B1·01i·1i 
' .lcit~.- audience recentlJ.r a s a pa1·t Jackie said. i'Thej.r are nO\\" in- D1·. E,·1·011 :.r. K i1·kpat1·ick. Ex-
uf the Political ·Ecjµcation Pro- sisting· that Ihey have 1nore of ec~tive Director of the An1erican 
2·1·a111 Of the Ho\va1·d .Unive1·si1y the i·ig·hts to '\•hich they· ha•.:e' Po~itical SCience .A..sSociabiO.n, 
C.itizenship Project, under the di- been legally entitled for· aln1ost a spoke on the de,·elopi,J1ent and 
rection of Robeti E. · ~fartin, as- ht1nd1·ed years,'' he added. trends of political science in a 
3ociate professor of Governn1ent. ~Ir. Robinson endorsed Senator ~larch 9 lecture sponsored b;- the 
Jackie \\·a s introduced by Dr. Hubert Hun1phrey as "the best. Hdv.·ard l"niversity Political Soi-
Dorothy Ferebee. medical direct- qualified person for the presi- ence Society and the Citizenship 
·)1· ·of the Ho\\'a1·d Uni\1e1·sity dency.'' He said he \\'a s particu- Pr·pject·. 
Health Service .. He spo.ke about larly in1pressed by, Humphrey's ! 
politics, youth, and civil rights. strong stand on civil rights. Observing that \\"hen APS.A. 
Jackie . expressed confidence· in "Humphrey pushed through the ,,·as founded around 1900,._ politi-
the basic con1n1on sense and so- 1948 Democratic Convent(oq a cal, science '''as concer~e 1with 
cial ideals ol' An1erican youth. Civil Rights Bill which was so J'eg<iiI. constitution~!, fo l.' and 
He stated thaf Negro youth has fir1n that it caused a large part de!\criptive kinds of stu Y. Dr. 
gro'''ll tired of pron1ises, and that of the Southern delegation to Kirkpatrick stated that the poli-
in the near ·future, beca~se of stalk out, forn1ing the. Dixiecrat tiical scientist soon became inte1·· 
' their social activities· today, hie ~lovement." he said. . est~d in the ps,·chological as· 
children of t)le courareous par· In closing, Robinson appealed peqts of politics (behavioral) -
ticipants 'in the recent "sit down" to the audience to register in the empirical evidence. .. 
den1onst1•ations \vlll flnd condi- forthcominrfday 3rd Presidential I" 
- Preference Primary. ~e noted that this brou&'ht the 
·Founders "-ibrary Now Jackie spoke in. the Rankin political scientist in close contact 
0 S ' d 2 I!. Chapel, Since hls retirement from "'it~ Actual politics. "There were 
• 
' 
• • Ir -ans Latin 
• 
er1can our 
HO\\·a1·d L·11 i,·ersir~· official s 
ha,·e announced tl1at tl1e Un i,·e1·-
sit~· Choi1·, un:8e1· the d i1·ectio 11 qf 
\\"a1·ne1· La•\\·so11, deari of the 
School of i\-lusic, \\-ill participate 
in a State Depart1nent-sponsored 
to"r of 20 Ce ntral and South 
Ari1e1·ican countries this s un1111e1·. 
!)e group ," ,,-hich ,,·jl[ include 
·on1e 60 s inge 1·s , ,\-ill begin its 
ou r June 12th, and is expected 
to i·etu1·n in late .i\.ugust. 
. The tour \Vill n1ark the fir st 
appearance outside the United 
• States for the Howard C oir, 
\\"h.ich has been desc1· ibed a 'the 
1,000 Area High Sch 
S1tudents Confer at HU 
nation's finest cho1·us ." . The t1·ip 
has been planned by the Interna~ 
tional Cultural Exchange Service 
of tl1e .. ~111e1·ica11 National The-
ate1· and Acti.de111~·. and is one of 
t\\ro p1·og·1·a111s 10 be ])1·ese.nted in 
Central and South. An1erica: by· 
the ANT .A. .group this su1nn1er. 
Also tou1~ing the san1e Countries ,' 
but at . diffe1·ent ti111es, 'vill be 
''The Music M.an;'' the popular 
n1usical corned}·. 
Up\vard to 60 concerts are ex-
pected to be perfor1ned by · the 
Choir while abroad. To da.te. con-
certs ha Ye been . scheduled for· 
The An1ifles, Argentina, Bolivia, 
• Brazil, Chile, Colon1bia, Costa Ri-
a, . Cuba. Ecuador, El Salvador 
an uate111ala. 
Ho\\·ard University \Vas host . Also Ja1naica, Mexico. Nicara-
ta up,,·a1·d of 1,000 Wash:ingron gua, Pana1na, Paraguaj·~ Peru, 
::11·ea high scl1ool students during · Trinidad. U1·ug1ia)· and Venez-
itS annual c-a1·eer conference i11 11ela. 
science Friday, i\fa1·ch j25 1 begin-
ning at 3 :30 p.n1 . . . · . ·' 
T·he conference began ,,·1th 
a general assen1bly at \\'hich ad-
,·entures in science ,,·e1·e discuss-
ed. The ·assen1bl,- \vas scheduled 
for .A.ndrew Rankin Chapel, SL'l:th 
Street and Ho\\•ard Place, north-
'\\'est ." ' · 
Follo\\·ing the assentbly, the 
students toured the College of 
Pharmacy and eight science de-
partments of the College of Lib-
eral .A.rts. They, included the de-
partments of botany, chemistr,-, 
geolog}', hon1e econon1ics, mathe-
n1atjcs · and astrono1ny, physics; 
psychology and zoology. The stu-
dents viewed exhibits, demon-
strations and re•earch activities. 
S~ence and technical films were 
sho"'ll continuou$ly from S :45 
p.n1. ;o 6 p.n1. in the audltoriun1 
of the BM>~rY·Greenhous~ Bu lld. 
ing, Fourth and Collere Streets, 
nortll\\'est. 
Symposium, Dinner, 
Soiree to Highlight 
International Week 
By Jean Walker 
A symposiun1, a buffet dinner, 
a dance, The International Soiree, 
''ill be the highlights of Inter- , 
national. week which begins on 
March 27 a·nd ends April' 2. 
This is an annual "'eek devoted 
to the .recognition of the foreign 
students on Howard's campus. 
The get • acquairted breakfast 
gathering the cafeteria on Sun· 
day, . March 27, fonnally began 
the week of events. 
Following breakfast, the gr,pup, 
which includes m e 111 be rs of 
the International Club. foreig11 
students and . any other interested 
students, sat together at cha~l 
service. -
(Continued on Pall.'e 9. Col. l I . 
• 
Prof. w. TfJndall. Deliver• 
Burch ~emorial Lecture 
' 
pen on un ays, -g . organized baseball -in 1956, he, has verr few political scientists who 
f'ounde!'i Lib1·u1·y ls no\\' open served as vice president in charge actually took a part ill actual pol. 
on Sundays for the convenience of personnel of Chock Full 0' itlcs at the tin1e," he pointed out. 
of st.udents v.oho wish to n1ake · Nuts, a restaurant chain. He was 0 ~'" Kirkpati•ick stated that»the 
u;e of its services on that da)'. a\\·a1·ded he Honorary Doctor of nu1nber of political scientists in 
l "' · f S d i L d ' b H d · 19-7 "'illian1 \", Tindall, professor n ouenng o un ay se1·v ces. aws egree Y owar 1n ~ · actual political situations Is no"· 
h L'b h h d t 11 of English' at Colun1bia Unl,·er· 
~Iodern British Literature, D.11:. 
Lawrence and Su•&)I, Hia ~ow, 
and John Bunyan. l\lechllnick t e I l'lll'Y as a 0 curta H. un·1v. Re-e·1ves hig~, \'iz., ln Congress, state legis· 
· .;omewhat the services offered ~ latures, and in city government. ·sit)', t •• ':"e Ii,. er e.d the annual 






heretofore on Saturdays. $4J 900 G + F He ga\'lo as an example his con- C11ar~ Eaton Burch :\lemorinl Saturda)· hours of the Library . I ran . Or duct of Hubert Humphrey's cam. Lecture . at Howard University 
. under the new schedule are 9 :00 Ph • R h pai1Tn when he ran for Mayor o! li'ridaw, l\Jarch 25 at 8 p.n1. The 
,a .n1. to 6:00 p.m. It .had ren1ained YSICS . 85. 8GrC. ~inne.apolis, while aiiuding to lecture, which was open to the 
No•v in their twelfth 'yea1!, th~ ~ · 
Bur9h Lectures ani held in honor 
open to 10 :00 p.n1. on Saturday. IHoYrard University officials ·situlations that were actually public ·was held in • .\ndre\\· Ran-
Under the new Sunday sched- h i I d' 1 · to t' kin Chapel. 
Lile Of se. rvi'ces. the Library will this \\'eek announced t e rece pt ea .. '?g peop e 1n a niore ac 1ve of a $43,900 grant. for a two year pol!jttcal role. • Dr. Tindail's sub.iect v.' a s 
ren1ain open from 2 :00 p.m. to 'ti d t ·"The Decline · and Fall of the 
6 :00 p..in . • Only the reference study obf sohlidt De ~ermatnenf Tihe fon11er Uni\'ersity of M•in- ~\'lllbolist Novel." 
Room and the Circulation Desk gases · Y t e epar men ° nesGta faculty member also stat- · . 
- are to be available to library us- Physics. Dr. Er"·in !Ii ._ Iiorl, ed that there are no\v more op- • .\ nieinber of the Coluni!iia 
. ers on Sundays. assistant professor of physics portunities fo~ persons to . go into faculty since 1931, Dr. Tindall is 
.. \ sun·ey made of users for v;il1 direct the research prog1·an1. poli;tics. He pointed out that ·the a noted lecturer and writer. His 
the fitst •Sunday, .March 13, open" He \Vil! be . assisted by three AP·S.A. operates the CoRgression- books include The Literary Sym-
ing of the facilities indicates tha:t gradu,.te students. ' (Gonllinued on Page 5. Col. 1) bol, James Joyce, Forces in 
of the late Professor Burch, who 
served as head of the Department 
of English at Howard for 20 
years prior to his dea.th In 1948. 
fl'he1 Lectures are flnnnced by the 
Burch il-fem0 rial Lecture Fund, 
which is supported b~· public do-
nations .. According to. Fund of • 
ficials, a sum of $5,000 is neede.l 
to guarantee the continuance of 
the series. 
not more tha n 100 s,tudents avail According to Dr. Horl, the re-
ed then1selves of thf nev.- sei-v- searcl1 '\\'ill have t\,:o primat·~· 
ices on · the first ·day. According objectives. They are to study the 
to one Library source, the highest erystal structures and crystal de-
LIBRARY WEEK COMMENCES APRIL 3 
11u111be1· of stude11ts obser\•ed u s- fects in solid oxygen, and solid 1.1he third annual uni\·ersity· 
ing the ser.vices on hour was a . hydrogen and ~olidified rare · ,,-idF observance of National Ld-· 
rotal of thirty-three. gases; and to 1nvi:st1gate the brary Week (April 3 to 10) will 
The Library staff 111en1ber ob- spectr!l of trapped radicals. Both be oirected by the Howard Uni-
, oe rYed that the number \\'as not studier. will be performed in the versity Library Association of 
a good representation of the stu- liquid helium ten1per31ture range . . whiFh Lois G. Dozier, Acquisi-
dent bodJ-·, but that it "·as i·eal- Dr. Horl has been a membe1· of tions Librarian and Supervisor, 
ized that the particular Sunday the faculty of Ho1vard since is tjhe President. . 
;vas the first Sunday and that September, !'959. He holds the. 'ljhe week is the focal · point of 
·notices of the new services "·ere Doctor of Philosophy degree a year-round, coordinated pro-




• i I 
' 
tin1e reading habits as . well as 
citizen support and use of li-
braries of all kinds. Inaugurated 
in 1958, the reading developn1ent 
drive h·as scored success in a· 
wakening public awareness of the 
~alues of 'the printed v.•ord in ou1· 
national life. 
The National Library Week 
' . 
<Gommd>ttee, ch1<ired by J. \\' eldon 
Greene, Serials Librarian, in~ 
• 
• 
eludes Doris M. Hull, Reference 
Librarian and Supe1·\isor, an·d 
Ethel L. \Villiams, Librarian .. 
School of Religion. 
The activities of the N.L.\V. 
Committee are being reinforced 
by the folloV<-ing sub-com'lnittees: 
Progra1ns, Delores C. Leffall, as· 
sistant Supervisor, Negro Col~ 
lection, Gladys M. Clark, Clerk. 
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THE HILLTOP , · 
' 
• 
create a climate for intelle!'tu B!)· gro,,·th so essenti a l por p ersonal 
fulfillment . 
' In an article published in the January issue of the .4rnerican 
Library Association. Bulletin, Gertrude ThurO\V, Librarian of the 
La Crosse, Wisconsin, ' Public Librar)-, asks: 
Wnat is there_ about National I,ibrary .Week that sets it 
apart fron1 the host of national ,,·eeks, such i'S pickle ,,·eek. 
pencil \\·eek; domestic \\·eek, smi'l_e ,,·eek, 01· an),. of th e other 
ei)!'hty·fiYe l'iational \\' eeks sponsored liy the Trade Promotion 
Di,·ision of the United States U:hamber of Commerce and th e 
' 
:\dvi rtising Council? 
She replies: \ 
! 
March 23, 1960 




Dear Editor: • • 
.. 
Under the present draft }a\V, 
there is an alternative to mil'-
tary ser vjce for th·ose who object 
to kill,ing othe1· _h·utnan being on 
a religiou s basis. This alterna-
tive is called Conscientious Ob· 
jection. The Conscientious 0'-'" 
jector, (C.0.), does not feel that 
it is right to take any human 
liie. God has given life, and ''' 
S's// Secretary ___ • __ -- -- • -- •• -- - - -- -----. MARTHA BROOKS Pko11rapher ____ · ____________ ; _____ ___ __ _____ JAMES WILSON 
Orculati11n Assistants _______ ___ J .4.)IES TuO'.\IAS, l..oRES.zO GILLJ.4. '.\l 
ST.<l.FF FOR IBIS ISSUE 
FE.<l.TURE WRITERS, COLUMNISTS 
Ja.1in~ T. Dixon • . .\ln1a·.iean Po"'·ell. Kerntil Re)-n0lds, Jero11te H. 
\'l;'ood, Jr., J11n1es ~'eldon Greene, \';"alt DeLe:>:all 
One salutary feature is that " ·e create an a \vareness in 
ou r public for books and tlie manifold resources and services 
of the librar r, but equal ly important are the ui1 ique oppor-
tunities th is special occasioin J;>roYides for the library .to rec-
og11ize, payt ·tr i'b11te to, a11d e11coiuraga tl1e ~cti,·ities a11d accom -
pli sh1nent of individuals \\·ho ha,·e furthered th e ca use o'f ed11-
·Cat lo11 ar1d 'n1e1·it special co1nn1unity 3\\·areriess . 
. _don't have . the -right to decide 
that other . human beings like 
ours~lves no longer haYe a right 
, to live. Thus, the Conscientious 
·'Objector refuses to go into the 
.- arn1y, i1ot becat1se he doesn't 
• 
REPORTERS 
Brendlt Cl1;1 11 cc, Hcr111an W. Dorsett, Jean ~' 1.tl k e•· 
• PROOFRE.IDERS 
The eXJlandi11g ob~e1· ,· a11ce f9r thi 5 ~ ·ea r began ,,·it l1 fo1·111atio11 
nf loca L state and national committees; re'ne\\·ed and increased 
E-U1P JJ01·t _f1·om national. ci ,·ic. c11l·tj11ral a11d frate1·11ai o.r g a11izat-io11s, 
'Vut1nt1s K. )lpagi. Jeron1e H. '\\"ood, Jr •• Harcot1rt )lcLean~ h d I b · S ~ Jean-Lotiise Tiirner ~1:::. i1l e5s 7 1·ot1 J15 an a 01· lllljiQ11 s . ]Jecial a:::sista11ce is being 
TYPISTS "..i1:en lo :\ati?nal J, ibrarv \'i'eek ~v the :A.me~ican :\e"·~paper Pub-
Lorenzo Gil\; ain . l1r_hers .A's?c;1atio1J. the 'lagaz1n 7 P11bl1 >her>. and radio and te)e-
nci Mat.lTOP is published by the student1 of th• Colle9• o' Liber1[ Arts Sc~oo l cf 'l~I O !l fac1l1t1es. . . 
! ·==~'in g and Architectu~, Sch9~I of Music, ·school of Pharma.cy, ind Schoe l. of Tl1e Lib1·ar,· -~ . .\ ssociatio11 i5 extremel\1 !!t·ateft11 lo the Edito1· 
-•---·· of Howard University 1tmr-monthly u:cept during the months of Juna, July · · ' · 
.-: a..m ,and uamlni~tion period1 and le111J •.nd _schoo! holld•r• · . · a11cl Staff of the HIT_L TOP for their l1nlimjted ne,,·s· co\·erage1 of 
D4'1 111!ftlont expressed 1n the letters to the ld1tor 1nd 1n the 119necf columns 1ppear1ng • • _ , • , . . j . , , , '" 
.. ) 1M HlllTOP do not nec8111rilr constitute tho1e of tf\1 HILlTOP, its ed itors , or \at1011a} T ... 1h1·a 1·,· '\"'; ' eek act1\·1t1es he1·e at Ho\\·a 1·d U111\·e1·s1 t\·. -
.__ U.~enity 'faculty ind administration. · · J ITT ;.. 
Phone: DUpont 7-6100 Ext*n•ion 285 • . '~ . ' -'· 
- -·-• .. Ives for n1ttoo1I 1dvortt1ln9 for tho HILLTOP is THE NATIONAL ADVEI- 1: 1· ' \ ' HI! T TOP - J . f · ·1·b ... · , I I d 'l'ISL~ SHVICE, INC., with offices in: New York , 18 fist ~ -Str~; Chjcago., s North .c l.tor. S . ote : ..J ~ ~ll!JP0.1 t o Otlf .1 .1a1 ~ 1s \\e e-
• • , A••n••; lot Angelff, 2330 W. 3rd Street; San fr1n(1sco, 57 Post St.,; W1n che•ter, ,.,e 1·,·ef1 "\'\: e liope tliat tlirot1o·h tli1s kind of pub11c1t\· n1ore ;;.:tuclerlt.::. 
• • JJJ' Db: Stre.t, Abertl•fn1 r1tH on tKUHf. · - · i= · · · · 
111ill con1e to realize that a 11ood ,librarv is 11·el l nrore than half of 
a s.01 111d eclt1catio11. , 
• 
' Letters To The Editor 
SlfEEL B.<\:'\D .<\POLOGY 
coming celebration, the brothers 
It is \vith deep concern · that 
Before lon g the 86th Congre;,s ,,·ill have the op portunity to I an1 forced to "·rite this letter 
l"<>te on the . .\ppr9priation Act pro,·iding funds for !he Departnlent of .apology to the entire uniYersi-
of Heal·th . · Education and "\'\'elfan,e. It is in the HEW .,\ct tl1at ty con1munity for ha,ing- disap. 
Propose Immediate Transfer Of 
Freedmen's Hospital To Howard "J of this fraternity banded togethe•; in a concentrated. effort to ouili: 
a float. Exemplifying a typical 
spirit of brotherhood, unselfish-
uess, and unity, they constructed 
their fl.oat, ''rich . f·or · the seconl~. 
y_ear in a ro\v took first place in 
the ho!necoming parade. 
µ<>inted them at the dance giYen 
Howard UniYersity is requesting fi,·e million dollars for the op- ~· the Caribbean Association on 
tir-..tion of the UniYersity. · ~.~arch 12. • 
· · But it must be remembered thi<t Congress has already befo re I The failure of the adYerti sed During the Yule season, '"hen 
''!steel band'' to appe~r is no fault caroling groups 'vere moving 
it another act concerning the Ui1i,·ersity - the legislation to trans- olf the Caribbean .<\ssociation, about our campus in typical yule-
fer Freedmen's H ospital to the school for use as a teaching facilit)'· sonce it a·cted in good faith in tide spirit, the n1embers of the 
This hill, ,,·hich also pro,·ides for the construction of a ne'r edifice its advertisen1ent; but the fault .<\.lpha Phi Alpha fraternity join-
lc tt:place the present hospital , has considerable ·'seniority" over l)es 'vith t he members of the ed in the caroling, and not only 
1he HEW fu nds act considering the time th e f mer has been '<steel band" .. <\cting irresponsi- contribute their vo;ces, but sup-
, bly, they led the Carribean .<\sso- plied t\\·o hundred carolers \vith before tile Con00-ress. ff d h diation to believe <hat they '"ou ld co ee an doug nuts. 
. iA 51u'h c.on1mittee of the Unit.eel States Sen e Labor. and Educa- ~ppear at 9:30 p.nl. They failed . .\.not.her rendered the Ho,vard 
t1on J Com mittee cond11 cted hear111gs on the trat1sfe·r b1I·I last :·ear not onl)r to appea1·. as contracted, con1munity \\·as the- i·ecent ~o11-
and 1repwrted the act to its parent organ. :\o other action has taken .but '"ere never present at all. tribution of $500 to the ·univer-
place on t-hat side of the Caeitol. . .<\gain. on beha)f of the Carib- sity Scholarship 1 Fund by the 
R l .1 !jean Associa.tion I express n1i1 Beta.chapter of .<\lpha P·hi .<\lpho On the House of epre;;entatives si de, three a m.ost ~im1' ar, sjincere apology, and I .am grate. Fraternity. 
if not ident ical, bil ls have been introduced to effect the tran.sfer ful to those "·ho. understood an,cl If one "·ere to take a poll of 
of the Hospital. Hearings ,,·ere conducted py a House subcomn1ittee t:Plerated the situation. them n1ore prominent members of 
. in 1958 and 1959, ,,·ith no other. action .in the lo,rer house. I Joslyn \Villiams Ho"·ard's community, that is .. 
, h d bl th ld f h ~ President, Caribbean .<\ ssn. those "·ho· have 'not only attained 
•t is said that t e major roa ock in e ho up o t e trans- · 
b he h bl , , Iii 1 _ f! R.<1.ISE :\IRS. DYSON high academic standing bt1t ·who fer-' · ii.l's enactment has en ~ e ina i ity of· uni,·ersitv o ciaJ.5 The article presented in the also contribute their time to ,-ar-
·•nd the CiYi l SerYice eniployees of the Hospital to agree on _de. last issue of the HILLTOP dis- ious _ campus activities such as 
mands being n1ade bv the latter for the preserYation of th~i r Ci,·il c)issirig t he poor s~rvice given in student councils, the Hillt<ip, 
c_ · k'' d' · d d l · the .<\dministration Building wa$ va'" ous clubJ and vare1'ty tean1s, 
.::'lf!?Vlce ,\·or ing con 1 t 10 11s~ sta,tus, gra es; a11 sa ar1es. .. . ~ 
" ie believe that the coincidence of .both the transfer bill and ;jery true; but in all fairness the he 'vould fin that many of these ~chool of Engineeririg and Archi- students a1·e n1e°i11be1·s of social 
1he HEW ,.\ppropriation .Act being before the Congress at the same tkcture student body would like fratern i.ties. 
1·ime offers a splendid opportunitv t9 a1neliorate the differe~ces tb say that if efficienc:1•-any great - '>\'e cou.Jd go on and enuincrate 
c;ver the hospital i ransfer once and for al•!. er .than that gi\·en Mrs. Dyson in th e Yarious good points about 
It ,,-otild be a good moYe if the transfer bill could be added t-he Registrar's Office is . tobe be Greek Let,ter organiza tion . We 
fl:>und an)""here, it ,,·ould in could · point out the fact that 
ijo the. -~EW n1easure as a "rider.'' Legislating by riding amend- the "Carnot C)·cle." Thank ro . Dean officials -and University 
ments. ls said by political scientists to be anathema to the legis- j \\'. L. · Space facult;• members are Alpha men 
Jati\>e' process, but this "killing of t,,·o le0cislatiYe 'birds' " ·ith one ~l'PPORT FOR GREEKS · and members of other Fr&terni-
, The individuals ,_.·ho are ~tone" ,,·ould be justified .• 1' ·e believe. . 'g'e inost Yiolentl\• opposed to ties. We feel lthat those. " ·ho op-
" · t' · t b pose us shou d re-examine their 
t ese org2n1za ions seen1 o a s(' . m nts and thy to See the 
,,·ant to be killed, but because he 
cannot kill anothe1· person. He i·i 
,,,illing to give his life fo1· his 
country or for helping other 
people, but not for killing other 
people. 
The C.O. asks, ''HO\V ca11 we 
expect to gain peace by v.'ar'? ' ' 
)Ve cannot rec.p figs froin thorns 
0 1· .e'."1·apes f1·0111 thi stles. The encls 
do not jus tify the 1neans. \Ve 
cannot t1se e~vil means to achieve 
g·ood ends. ' Ve cannot get real 
pea·ce 'through \var . 
• • 
~ IOJ1 f~1lflilll ·llll i -• 11 
The c.o. points out that ii1 our 
efforts to stop . Comi11_unisn1 by 
fo1·ce, ,,.e a~·e tehding l1101·e a~l 
n1ore to use the n1 ean s of the 
,·e1·y enen1y \\'hich ,,.e a1·e fight-
ing ag'il int. In ou1· milita1·y 
fo1·ces, ·''r'il have al1n ost 1·eso1·ted 
to dictatotship in 01·d'e1· to oppos~ 
Russia. The n1en in the a1·n1~~ are 
bei ng treated as numbe1·s and noi. 
as human beings ''•ith thei1· 0,,,.:i 
consci ence s . . The ipdi,1idt1ul co11 ~ 
science of each man is fo1·ced t.o 
kill J1lass numbers of nien, (and 
no,v als,o innocent ,,·omen an cl 
children), thinking of then1 not · 
as human beings, but a s target.5 ># 
"·hich must be shot and j;illed. 
In the a1·my a man must obey th e. 
01·der of the man . above him, o~· 
he is liable to the se,rere3t of· 
punish.men ts. This · is a count1·y 
of democ1·acy. WJly a1·e '''e resort-
ing to these dictatorial n1eans to 
. . ... 
protect it? 
• ''To \vhom,'' asks the C.O. ; ''do 
I O\ve my highest loyalt)-? Do I 
O\\'e it to n1y schooJ, or to · tllY 
local· . community, 01· to my 
country, and .. in ·the nleantime 
ignore all the other people in the 
world?" The C.O. feels that he 
O\ves his highest allegiance to 
the whole race and to God. There-
fore, he cannot kill any hum.in 
being, his brother, 'vbo has bP.en 
created by God. 
l'Continued on Pa,,g;e 8 . Col 2) · 
. 
' Essay Contest 
Ent'f· nb'v the 1-ULLTOP'S 
essay. contesu! · Send in your 
entry on the . subject "My 
Thoughts on t·he P1·ope-1· Rela-· 
tionship. Bet,,•een Student Gov~ 
ernment and the .l\d111inistra-
. ti on of Ho\vard U:niversity'~ to 
t he HILLTOP A prize ,,.i ll be 
offered to the 'vriter of the 
best essay. Further details in 
the next is;;ue. . 
Uib • T C t A . their conclusinos on certain · aigu e 
- rftrleS 0 rea e WarefteSS ~oints. These points are mainly .-----· -----,:-:-:::=:-:-:::=-=-:-------'----, 
' I o·l- p bl" F G d B k that Greek Letter orgahizatio~s NOTICE!! 
ft - Jur . u IC __ . o ..r 00, 00 .s ~dnsootci"'a'ldedthe\·eelopprmopeenrt aocaf dthemeil,.c,. A l' . b d ll 
-· • -"'PP 1cation s are no1r ei_ng accepte for a posit ions on 
:'\at1onal l, ibrar,· \"\ eek " ·ill be obse r,·ed from .\pril 3 to 9. members that they actually hind- the ·HILLTOP'S staff for school i·ear 1960-61. 'f:he HILLTOP 
1960. 'fhis marks the third annual nation-\\·ide obser,·ance of. the er normal development, and tha~ Board " ·ill meet in e_arly April to select from among the appli-
Reaclin.g [ De,·elopment Pro?ram. desi~ed to inc'.ease a.ppreciation th ey contribute nothing . to_"·a:,~ cants the officers of the key staff. Toe ker' staff officers in con-
r.f the \"ltal role of the pcinted " ·ord in our national life and en- • t~e bet.terment .of the acaaemi . junnction ,,·i.th the present edi.to r·in-chief " ·i·ll then sit fo seleot , 
I d f l .b · . f ll k' d b · c mmunity. These individual' the remainder pf the staff. The ne"· staff ,,·ill then be Set into courage support an use o i raries o a in s y eYeryone. :t f 1 th t th · d "n· h h th "O " . cl rf l N . ". ltl - " . k U s~em o ee .a ey can JU ge operation immediately, as a: training measure, and shall h·ave 
it t e eme, pen on e u ' e'1 or > - a e P t e bel-.avior of all Greek Letter charge of producing the last n,·o issues of the HILLTOP I under ~ .and Rea!d~!: the \\·eek tinit~s indi,·idl1als 'ancl groups in o\·er ~.000 o ·ganizatio!l{i by the activitie:; &f stipen ·ision of the present edi.tor-in-chief). ~ 
eommu ities i'n all fift y states. in a com1non effort geared to the . few such groups· In ' various Positions available include. Edi tor-in-Chief, Associqte Edi-
nttds of .the local com~unity. . · ' 1 • 'srctions of t h-e count!"}". \Ve, ho'':- tor: . .\ssistant Editor, . Business 'llana11er, :'>e,,·s .Editor, 
'. ' · · ·d. 'f ll k. d ; d . cr1 c1sm oes no app ~ ... o ne 'l • ~\"\~'s effecti ,·eness in the pasr ,·eafs can be measured in im- •·er._fti~~l thadt the abtov.e 1metntito!'- Exchange Editor, Sports Editor, Feature Writer, Re-"' rite As-prt:ss1,·e gains in rea ing o a in s, ']e,1·spapers an magazines reek Letter organizations or sistant, Make-Up Assistant, Reporter, T,·pist, Proofreader. ·Pl10-
'• as well as books. There haYe been g reat increases in library cir- oward's campus. tographer. Staff Secretarv; Ci rculation . .\ssista11t. -
<;ulation and re!!is.tration figures, as ,,·ell as in ci tizen act ion to For example, let us examine Tue Editor-in-Chief, Associate Editor, and Businass Man· 
expand library s'upport. \lost si<mificant, the " ·eek has stimu lated th~ recent activities of o~e. of~· a11er receiYe ,,·ork scholarships. ..\pplica,t ion form·, are avail-
......_ pablic a"·are;1ess of the obsen ·a';,ce not as an end in itself but 1Jlt ore prominTehnt Bfr,.ternh.1ties e>nr ·able in ·the HILLTOP office. Completed forms shou'ld be ad· 
.. · · · . . the camuus, e eta c ap ,er o dressed to the present editor-in-chief Th0e deadli ne f d} receipt 
.rather as the focus of long-range, ,·ear-round act ivity centered on the Alpha 'Phi Alpha fraternity. 




















l\Ia.rcli 23, 1960 JJllLL'fQP 
Principal~ in tl1e ohser,·a11«:e of tl1e 93rd a1111i,·ersa r}· of tl1e founding of Howard Uni,'ersar}· are sl10"'·11 
\~· it-h Pre.;.iderit Mo1·decai " · .• Jol111so11 (rigl1t). following the Cl1arter Day asiernhl}· itt . ..\ndre"'· Raiiki11 
Cha pel at tl1e Uni,•ersi!~· la st "''eek. Tlte~· a1·e (left to rip;·l1t) Dr. Marti11 D. Jenkin~. presid'ent ot· »or-
iZan State College. Balti111orc. "'·110 delii,·e red tl1e principal address; Professor . .\rolph11s \\ialton or · tl1e 
Cofte~e of Dentistry at Ho"'·ard. " ·}10 re(~ei,·cd an qard for dis·tingtlished postgf ad11ale acl1ie\.·e111ent in 
{lental ed ucatio11: Mil"'·a11kee .:\lder111an Vel Rod~ers "'·110 recei,·ed an award for disti11:n1isl1ed post-
~ra.d\1ate a(·h ie,·e11lent i11 c ivic acti,•ity; a11d District of Colu111bia l1ous i11A' offici I Ja1n1es 0. Banks, " ·110 
r·e("ei,·ed an a"·ard for di$linjf11isl1ed JtOSlgraduate achie,·en1ent in housing. 
• 
~= tic n Asks ,Change ln1, H9ward 's Prospectus-
• By I~eon ard S. B ,.oivn 
· ·t11e of t11~ country1 s leadi11g· 
1)er:.odica J5 has p1·oposed tl1at 
· H o·.\·a1·d L"ni\·e1·sity be transfo1·111-
ed ~ nto a 11 irite1·na·tional, '.~f 1·iend-
~hio"-t\l>e Un·iVe1·sit,·. _. 
- . - . . 
Tl1e ~·a tio~1 , in one of the lead. 
i11.e.· ed'itorials of its 1\·Ia 1·ch 5 edi-
ti c11 . u1·g·es that· HO\\'a1·d be t1·ans. 
t"orn1eti '·i11to a g·1·eat inte1·natio11. 
3 ) .·.1 n i\·e1·sitJ' to \\· }1 icl1 select ed 
~tutie rtts f1·0111 e\·e1·~T qt1a1:ter of 
tl1e jea1·th "\\·ould l)e b1·ot1g·ht a s 
2·t1c:-~ts of tl1e g-Q,·e1·n111e11t, ..,, .. itl1 
all e :x1)enses' paid.' ' 
\"ot.ing t liat tll'e So\•iet ·unio11 
11a~ announced _ t11at it \\"ill OJ)en 
a l" ni"-·e1·sitj· of . Fi·i ends}1iJJ· in 
!\Io5co\\" \\·hic!1 -..v ill offet· s 1Jecial-
ized t1·aihing·, \vith all .expenses 
p~iJ. to students fi;on1 . .\sia. Afri. 
c·d and Lati11 .~n1e1·ica, the .iou1·-
11ai of opi nion dec.la1·ed ''the idea 
\\·ar1·ants t:he ftatte1·~· of ii11ita-
tion - . \\"ith \1a1·iations.'' 
"The District of Colun1bia is 
the hon1e of an unique ~i\.merican 
i11 5titution : Howa1·d Unive1·sit~· 
. . . entirely S\lpported by the 
t'ederal , go,·ern'fnent . . . SinCe 
rhe Sup1·e111e Co.u1·t's- desegrega-
tion decis ion.'' continued the l\ 1a-
t io11. edi,torial, ''Ho\\·ard's position 
l1a:s becon1e anornalou s ; the gov-
e1·n1nent can hardly continue tcr 
su pport indefinitely an institu-
tion which is p1~maril>• dedicated 
t-0 th~ education of Negroes e\·en 
though . in principle, it follo\VS 
a po1 ic)· of desegregation.' ' 
The !'."at ion, one of the oldest 
. . 
and higl1 l_\. respected journals of 
its ki nd in the_ countr)~. concludes 
that tl1e Unive1·sitj' needs a ne~· 
purpose. It opposes the con\•ersion 
of th~ l"ni\·ersity 'into a mt1nici-
pal uni,·ersity· for the District of 
C-0l umbia. as has been suggested 
by sonie, sa:i·i 11g it 'is hardl:ir con-
oistent " ·ith its (the University's) 
o ri~rinal idea or its fine tradition.'' 
" The Capital has .a fine array 
ot· cultural institutions. nd for-
eign students at Ho\1:a d could 
ob !:!erve the functionin f our 
nat.ional gov~rn1nent a t lose 
t·ange,'' it said, noting that stt1-
dent exchange prog1·an1s a1·e a 
5tep in ·the right '{tirection. l;>ut 
not enough. 
'· .. _.\ redidication of this sort ' 
,,·ould g.1\·e ne-..v vitality and sig-
11ificance to one of this country's 
111os.t re111arkable educational in-
stitutions ... . . but e\•entually an 
. i11te-rnatio n~l co111111unit~· - it it 
- is "" becon1e a reality - 111ust be 
supp<>rted by at least a litnited 
11un1ber of inte1·nationa l educa-
tional institutions. Let Ho\\·ard be 
a111ong the first,'' sa)·s the '!\'atio1l. 
The editorial suggests that 
so111e additional facilities \\·ould 
doubtless •h ave to be provided. 
~[uch is already at hand. " includ. 
inir a" exoe!Jent faculty and ·an 
ideal location," it said rathe1· 
! cornpli111~11ta1·~·. 
, 
S. W. Conference 
111 Slated March 26 
. These ill s are H.R. 7139, ln-
t1:oduced by Rep'. Carroll D . 
Kearns (R-Pa.) ; R.R. 7158, by 
· Rep. Stu;;vesant \Vain\vright · (R .. 
Recent:· developn1ents in social N.Y. \ ; a pd H .R. 78&'3 . b;· Rep . 
\yoTk \Vi!J be the t hen1e of a dar- Carl Elli tt ('D .. .\la.) . 
long conference of alun1ni of the .:\l l thr e bills \\·e 1·e 1·efe1·1·ed to 
' Ho·,vard University School of So- the Rous .Equcation and Laltor 
cial .. '\Vo1·k, Satu1·day, Marc}1 26, Co111111itte and thence · to th~ 
beginning· nt 9 :15 a.n1. The nteet- .Su b-con1n,ittee on Special Educa' . 
ings -..vilL l:.e held i11 the Social ·tion. of \\rhi~l1 Rep. Elliott is 
Work Building- in the Ho\\·a,.d Chairn1ad . I 
can1pus. . Tl1e sJb-co111111ittee on Special 
The featt11·es of tl·1e p1·og1·a111 Edt1catio11 held l1ea1·ings on th€ 
include a series of \vorkshops and Jeg· i s latio~ in 1958 ·and 1959. a nc 
and a11 add1·ess b)' \\' ili ia111 B. no fu1·t l1 1· action has bee:p. takeI: 
Tolle11, con1111i ssiorie1· of ptiblic 011 tl1e t1·
1 
nsfe1· in tl1e House. -
a ssistance for the state of Penn- Cook µ d R · · 
syvania. n er ' epa1r 
Dr. T ollen \viii be the prii1cipal ; Cook Ha ll . the oldest ~!en's 
speake1· at a luncheon sched11led Residence Hall on can1pus, is cu 1· . 
for 12 11ol} n in Bald,vin Hall . i·entl:.· 11nde1·g·oing· i11uch -needeC 
'\Vo1·kshop sessions \\rill be de. i·e11ai1·s. ! - ' 
voted to discussions of ne\\" ap- Tl1e H all's i·e'c t·eational a1·ea s. 
p1·oache s in family case-..,·ork ~ located in tl1e blfserl1ent. a1·e ·un-
cultural facto1·s i11 ~ocial \Vorlr tle1·going· 1Plaste1·ing and painting. 
p1·actice, libe1·aliz~,tio1i •of the Soc~ The ceilim.g·s ?-1·e being- done i'n a 
ial Secu1·ity Act, and poptilation coloJ;, to 1·efleC:t the lighting. T he 
chang·es. The sessions are schedu- brick ,,·a\l s ,,·ill be cleaned d0\\"11 . 
Jed for 10!30 a.m. and 1:45 p.n1. Directqr of the Hall, Carl E . 
l\Iail reservations niay be n1ade Ande1·sod, says that fu1·n ishing· 
\\·.ith l\'Irs. Thelma Ruthei·ford, the i·ecreation rooms wi·th a ll ne\,. 
Box 587, · Ho'\vard Univers ity·, fu1·nirtu1·~ is . unde1· C?n sideration . 
Washington 1, D.C. Cook Hall 's uppe1· lo?nge fu1·n i-
Dr. Tollen, who has held the ture "'as re-uphol stered recently. 
Pennsylvania position since July, . Student Council News 
1959, is a 1949 gradti::ite of the JI d 
School of Social \Vork at Howard. Sheet Enuorse ; 
He ,,.,.s formerly assistant to the Collins Replaces Burt 
d1rectorof reseirrch of the U.S. 
Children's Bureau and worked in The · Liberal ' Arts Student 
Federal g overnme
1
nt ser\>i.Ce froni Cou.nc;il h:oted in its March 5 
1946 to 1959. meeting to appropriate 'funds for 
He holds ·the Bachelor of ,-\rts the pub\ication of a Student 
and Doctor of Philosophy degrees Council !jl'ews Sheet. 
from the UniYersity of Pennsyl- . Going- ·~n the recor'~ officially 
vania and the Master of Arts 111 support of a Council publica · 
degree f1·om Duke Uni'vei·sity, tion, Council ~e111bers said ~t 
Dr. Tollen began his careei· in ,,·as ver~· essential t hat the Coun-
social wor!< in 1934 as a cas~ ci! ha,·e a vehicle for the expres-
'vo1·ke1· i.n the Harrisburg·, Pa~ sion of ·<Louncil ,·iews.- . 
Departn1ent of Public Welfare. The inatter of ch?os1ng an Ed1. 
Three Bills In 
Unit On Transfer 
According to the office of Con-
' gre~sman Adan1 Cla)"ton Po'\\·ell, 
Ji·., slated to beco1ne chairman of 
the pO\\·erful Com111ittee on Edu-
cation and Labor of the U.S. 
House of Rep1·esenta:ti\·es next 
:i:e,ar. t111·ee bills have been intro-
duced in the Hous'e \\"hich \\·ould 
t1·ansfe1· ·F1·eed1nen's H ospital to 
Hov."a1·d Uni,·e1· ::c:. ity . • 
tor of the publ1cat1on "·as refer. 
red to the Council's ,~ppointments 
· Co1111nittee. 
In oth~r actions. the Council 
,·ot.ed to pe1·mif James L . Collins. 
Junior cnass president: to sit-in 
for the representative of that 
Class to the Council. CoJlins is. 
to rep1·esent Joan Burt, \\·ho is an 
Exchang<:> Student to \Vhittier 
College this semester. 
In an oomplementar)r n10\?e, the 
' . 
Council also \Poted to communi· 
cate ,,-it)l Miss Burt to obtain 
her ,r--jev_.·s and position on the 
n1 0\•e to appoint a sit-in for he1· 
Co11 nci l !i)ositio11 . 
SELECT YOUR .... i 










A.pplicants Invited For 
Summer Encampment 
A unique s u111111e1· experience 
for college students, 18 to 23, is 
offered by the 15th annual En-
camp111en1 for Citizenship - a 
• • 
six-,,•eek '''''01·kshop in de1110cra-
cy'/. held on both the East and 
West Coasts . . Ai.· g1·0\\·i11g nui11be1· 
of colleges and uni\·e1·sities g1·ant 
acadetnic c1·edit fo1· attendance at 
the session 01· fo1· special p1·0.iects 
unde1·taken. . 
,,, The E11can11)n1ez1t p1·og1·an1 is a 
com1bination of se111ina1· , s u111n1e1· 
can1p and adve11tu1·e in l1t1111an 
relations. On the ca111puses of' the 
U11i\'e1·Sity of Ca lifo1·nia in Be1·}-;: . 
eler and the Fieldsto n School in 
Ne-..,· Yo1·k CitJ". students ha,,e 
the chance to live. study and pla,-
'"·ith · ale1·t you11g people f1·0111 
a1·ot1nd the \\·01·ld,a s ,,·ell as £1·0~11 
all sections of the United States 
- ,1·e1)1·esenting· di,•e1·se 1·acial. 1·e-
li~ious ethnic and econo111ic back-
g·1·ounds. He1;e faculty me111be1·s 
f1·om colleges a11d uni"·e1·sities , 
li\iing in the do1·111ito1·ies, p1·ovide 
t11e fuJlest opportunity for a free 
eXChange . of info1·1nation. ideas 
and vie\' 'POi11ts, and ·the oppo1·-









~laj or areas of study includs 
civil rights and civil liberties, 
international ·a.ffai1·s econo:mica 
• 
and practca! techniques for civ-
ic and • con1n1unity action . Four 
ntajor research .studies of the En., 
' 
ca1npn1ent prog-ran1 done by the 
Bureau of Appl ied SQcial Re-
search at Colun1bia Uni'\•ersity in .. 
dicate that the Enca1npn1ent is 
(Continued on Pa·ge 5, Col. 1) 
Students To Act 
In D.C. Primaries 
Acco1·ding· to info1·111atio11 from 
the office of the Di rector of the 
Ho,1r·a i·d Uni \·e1·sity Fa,lk C itizen. 
ship Project; Dr. Robert E. M.ar·· 
tin, . . l\.ssoc iate P 1·ofessor of Gvv-
e1·11111ent. Ho\\·a1·d U 11i'>'ersity stu .. 
dents ,;·i!J soon be g iven the <>P· 
1101·tunities to pa1·t ici11ate i n bo·th. 
• thep i·esidential p1·i111arie3 and 
the can1paig-n for the fina[ push 
for homerule for the District ot 
Co!l!nnbia . 
Students \v ii! be offered the 
di)po1·tupities-in connection with 
til;, Citizenship Project' - w 
speak to different groups in an 
eft"ort to get out the vote in the 
up-co111ing prin1aries. They wiU 
(Continued on Pa~·e 5, Col 2) 
• 
I 
Take an Esterbrook on 





Sure, skywriting's fuQ. But-indoors-it's hard on 
the furniture . This is, " ·here Esterbrook comes in 
big! lt's perfect for indoor flights of fariby. 
Esterbrook has 32 custom.fitted pen points. One 
i.s sure to suit your personality. If ·you don't have 
any persouality, the right Esterbrook point \viii fak~ 
it for you just fine. 
Anothe r thing. Esterbrook Fountain Pens tend 
to ('.OSt a lot less than a irplanes ." Esterbr6ok foun-
. {' 
tain p ens start at $2.95. · 
And there is one more thing ... Esterbrook use3 
that amazing ne \v miracle discovery-ink. Pick up 
. yo11r Esterbrook Fountain Pen today. It' mighfl1~lp 
• you get off the ground. 
··- . -
, . 
·--- · - - . ~ .. 
THE CL AS SIC· 
FOUNTA IN ?E:N 
·otnei- E: steroroo 11: 
oens slig htl y n1<;ih&r 
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I 
• ." • Behind The- Des~ • • • . ~~;~::t~g!·h~~ht~e,,~:~e~t~~"~~~~: ~~ .~~~n;·~:'si~~~o~i~iun~. ~~~~ Dear Editor 
A Column of Editors' Con1n1enls pointed very clearly to the need. G. Roger . on Sunday. February 
Council :llo"e Wrong 7, 8:00 p.m., Je,vish Co~1n1unitv ~ne meetin~ '"as. helil f~r the1 28th in the Br~'vsing J\oo:n, \Vas And StUd8RfS 
Joan Bnrt, Junior representa- f'.l..,t•r 16th and Q Street .~ \\,: pu1~se ol. d1scuss1ng · cr1te:·1a. tn !>" \Vay a display of · disfavor . 
;t.ive on the L. l1.. Student Coun- - -·'\: ' . r,'s-B . but fr~n1 the proeeedings at the l:iy the School of Music over the Eight days ago Governor John 
ciJ, is an Exchange Student at Experiment • · · · ·final nleeting · it appeared that th& fact that the Library ·J\.ssociation Patterson of Alaban1a forced the 
Whittier College, California, this goal ·of the forn1er meeting \Vas an'd Liberal Arts Student Coun- expulsion of njne students froin 
· It \Vas in 1958 \Vhen a grot•p of ·11 h' d · · ·1 th · semester. 1 -ac 1eve . · • c1 \Vere e sponsoring organiza- J\labama State College because ' 
. t1s .students i·ecog·nized the need o · ti Th' ·11 d J • In dealing \\•ith this }Jeculiar ne , point, in particular needs ons. is I ustrate ectu1·e on of their participation in .a non· 
to i·egularize 3.nd presc1·ibe the t b {i h th l'f d k f G situatibn the L . .X. Council has o e i·oug t Qt1t. It is that the e 1 e an '''01· s o t1stav violent sit-do\vn de1nons1ra.tion at 
· crit.eri::. which govern ' selection of · h · M hi b d considered seen1ingly the peculi- Counc I s ould come to grips \Vith a er, \Vas · roa cast over a courthouse lunch counter in 
arity and has voted to · have a \\!I Lncrs of the Experiment in the responsibilities attached to \~) G~fS, \Vas \Veil attended by · ~fontgomerv Alaban1a. 
· f h International Living Schola rs hip. th · Ii · h pe1sons o t 'd f th H d ' ·' 
' 'sit-in'' 1·ep1·esentative or t e e11· nanc1ng of t e schola1·- · . u s1 e .o e o\var The students \ve1·e cha1·ged with 
Burt seat. J\.t its March 5 1neet- In 1959 \Vhile 1 "·as a member of ship; jespecially in light of the c;'.Omtnunity. ' P.E.J. no violation of institutional rules, 
the Student Council I pushed for b ' h h ing, t he Council voted to seat 0 Ject<ves of t e Council as the J, ack of Knowledue t ey ,,·ere g>iven no he,aring, but ' 
, Cl t he discussion and systematic t d ~ h James L. · Collins; Junior · ass s u en government body in.the- The United Chris-ti' an · Felio\"- t ey \vere 11rbit rarily j dismissed 
J forn1ulation of sucl1 · crit~ria by · f h c 1 ' f th C II 0 M d president. a s the ten1porar;v un- nlatn t e o lege of Liberal ship is to be cong·ratulated foi· ron1 e o ege. n on ay, 
t . I b t th t the bod),:'., ''' ithout any success. ' t S '! h 7 h If f th jor i·ep1·esenta l\1e. . su in1 a N .""l.1· s. L. . its se1·ies on the 'Beat• Gene1·a- l ' ' a1·c • ove1· on~ a o . e 1he Council could not, 1n t e r s at appened'. · tion' t hat is bei·ng conducted on stu ent o y refused to. register 
. t · 111 en1ber s of t his \'ea1·· 1·ecocrnize I Jd J'k h ' k f I f h S Q place, elect class represen a11ves . ~ \v u 1 ·e to t 1n · that the \\' ednesday nights in Ranki'n or c asses _.or t e pring uar-
• 
. h fi t ot only did sundry Council Wh ~ , d b d -
·1 c t't t·~ JI the need for this ,,·ork (too late · · b f f l t d t t d th t t h• Id lo the Counc1 . ons 1 u 1vna y, consp1 uou s a sence o acu - Chapel Lounge. But. I feel that er, an s a e . a ·~ ,,·ou 1his appears to be a prerogative to do anything abou t it) but the ty n1e lber:s of theHo,vard School tliey should have included son1e .-en1a1n out u~til .the nine stq- • . 
of the ~unior Class only in .our representative of the 1nargiilal so- dent>;. ,,·ere reinstated. · 
student den1ocracy. Of course, cietal group that t hey •are dis- The courage s~o\vn by th~ .<\ !~-
the Council could have inte1·p1·et- I cttssi ng, 01. a t least. sonie one ba111a. State Co1~~ge students in 
r ed its consti tution in a ''st1·ict * "' ,JI \\'hose association \Vi th Beatnik s i·efus1n~ ~o i·~~ts te1· and . a ttend 
construction" f!!shion. perhaps, A.Q.Hf,#!"'4, A.OW/J, in a professional inanne" ha s been cl a sse~ ts 1nsp1r1ng, .b~ t the pres -
anq in,·oked the.' section \vhich ·1·~· . - ,- ~ ~ttfficiently long enou g·h 50 that sure 1s. ove1·,,1heln11ng to fo1·ce 
moves a Council men1ber \Vho ts 111eaningful generalization can be (Continued on Page9. Col. 3l 
e.bsent t \VO successi,•e tinies. d :fio1·n1ed . (his is not an indictment ev.e1·, one conside1·s lack of k110\v}-
The fact tht.t .tihe Council hd~ featltring 9f the · pe1·sons ,,·h-o hav~ spoken edge a gi·ounds fo1· indictn1ent. 
not in'\·oke this ~secti on ' in t is , 01· '''ho o\vill speak, t1nless ho\V- ' p 
instance den1on strated that. it· is .E.J. 
attempting to deal \Vith the spe- Breakfast • Submarines • • 
cifity of the n1at1er. 
I am o'! the postu re that the 
. Council could have been on safe 
groupds had it recognized even 
more so 'th peculiarity of the 
'' Burt episo e'' and appointed an 
'observer'! Or cou1·se, only if 
the Junio1· lass ag1·eed he1·e 
and/ 01· 1·efuse to send its O\v'n 
''obse1·ve1·'' Or fie,v representative. 
M)' t hesis is that the "observ-
er'' ,,~ould have been a more 
pleasant compron1ise, if a com· 
promise \Vas found ne~essary. The 
''observe1·'' ,,·ould be a non,-vot· 
. ing parti.cipant looking out f or 
!:he interest of the Junior class 
and l\{iss Burt. 
Although much of the Council' s 
· plan hinges on the perfecting 
amendment to the Teinporary 
representat ive plan, \vhereby 
Miss Bu1·t is to give he1· vie\\'S 
and consent to the plan. I believe 
strQiigly that the Junior Class 
r should haye a direct voice • in 
any 111atte1· conce1·ning its 1·ep1·e. 
sentat ion . . .\ fte r a ll ,,.e are sup-
• posed to have some se1nblance of 
student den1ocracy. Class r epre-
sentatives are not elected like· 
the old U.S. Senators ;vere -
by State Legi slatures .. L. S. B. · 
Why )\;ot Johnston'? . 
The Appointn1ents Con11nittee · 
shouldn't go too far in looking 
for an Editor for the Council's 
1 News Sheet. This section is of the 
position that Percy E. Johnston 
is the best man for the position 
based on past pe1·formances. 
L.S.B. 
Wednesdav Bad Da" 
So n1an·\. atrai1·s ·,,·e1·e held on 
. ' . Wed11esday· evening· , :J1Ja1·ch 9, 
that it ,,·as al111ost a mi1·acle, 
\ with r,he sn0\\1 and all, that any 
' one of then1 had an appreciable 
gathering of students. The 
N'AACP. noet at 12 :30 p.m., Jack-
ie J{obinson spoke at 3 :00 p.n1 . 
: But. at 7 :30 p .111., Kappa Sign1a 
held a debate \vith Fordham U.; 
The Political Science Society and 
the ··citizenship had D1·. Ev1·on 
M. Kirkpatrick; The .<\frican 
Student .<\ ssociation presented a 
'panel discussion on Econon1ic 
Stability and Independence, and 
the l.-nited Christian Fello\vship 
had the Re,·e1·end Knox Kreutzer 
j n i'ts se1·ies on ''Religion and the 
Beat Gene1· a t ioli." 
Whi.ch 7 :30 p.n1. affair \Vas the 
student to attend? If the student 
wanted to be v.·ell·informed, he 
should attend all of t hem. So 
C<1uld not some of these affai1·s 
be given, saJ-·. on Monday 01· F1·i# 
da)1 • 01· e,·en Tuesday 01· Thu1·s-
day '! · L.S.B. 
Laughter 
Ho\\rard Universit~.; students 
>tre in\ited to attend "Laughter 
In Paris,' 'a Festival of Comedies 
given by the French students of 
Spingarn High School. The affair 







'Dinner • Carry Out 
THE CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
-I . SPAULDING HA l L. 
Delivery Serrice BOOKS - OUTLINES - STUDY GUIDES 
# . , Call ADams 14-6122 
• CO,IPLETE LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
. .\ STUDENT SERVICE F . .\CILI'I'Y 
• 
••~ey, Sweetie, how'd you llke a new Chevy?'' 




"Theidealer's got just the model ~ve \Vant, 
Swei tie. Right color, right everyt1hing." 
"In ' fact he's got the.\liggest selection I ever sa\v. 
No problem at all to find \vhat you ''' ant." • 
I 
I 
.. , ... 
I 
' 
"It's g?t that VS in it 
I 've been talking 
about too. \Vhat an 
engi11e that is.'' 
deal l 
" is the time to 
buy all r ight." ,l'.  .! 
.. , .. ; ... J 
• • • • • • • • • • • " . . . 
Jnipala Sport Sedan 
' 
"Oh, Fredjle" (sigh ) 
"\Veil, don't 
just stand 
there, Fred die. 
Go ahead 
• 




Drive it-it's fun-.tastic ! See your. local authorized C.hevrolet dealer 
• 
• 
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Pol~tics ' S:e ;ee ;or tUltlVll roon1 and the poli ical, party of their O\\'n ,Citizenship Institute For High 
,.. , d .. p 1 C 1 . a1·d is ~3.~)0 . .So111e fina11cial a .s - c.}1oice, s ,,-e11 as the candiclate , ('--0n1.11t1(- ·11·0111 atJe • . . o.. t . ·1 bl d o 1· tl1e,.· · 111a\.· ,,·01·!' \\·ith both ])a1·- S h I C d H Id A H d 
.: Feilo\\·,-hip Prog-ranl. ,,·he reby ,,, ab!ll te lS aYa a e to sr.u ents ' c 00 oe s e t owar 
· ttna e to 1neet t e C05=.ts.. ties a11 fo1· all candidates . 
._ radt1 ate :;tt1de11t.s get to :::e1·,·e 011 t-" \J F kl' J) R I · ·Th f I 
r . l ff I I c·· . . . )'.". 1·a·11 - in . •OOSe\·e t JS e ti1·ospects 0 stuc e nti::. a.;;-(ITI }::'J'eS:<.1ona :-1ta ::. anl t 1e 111- h h . J' h E r - • 
. . . · . ono1:a1·\· c a11·111 n o t e 11- :;ist ing- In the J'e.i;:-ist1·ati on of Dis-
: Lnshi p Cleai·i ng·hou~e \\·hich J)el ·- .· f c· . h. ' 1 ti·ict \·o:e1·s is al::;o llncle1· di;;:.Cll';-,Jt~ ,·ot1ng- political ~cientist to c:D·an1Lp1nent . o1· it1z:n::. , 1d1~ . .._aa .,, . 
• " . 1 n· .1 esse1· 1s execl1t1\·e 11·ecto1·, :-;ion. . • ,f J"\·e on 2""U11e1·nato1·1a :::.ta s , ~ 1 I Bl . k d . a· 9 } r h t' JI h' h -~ gei·non >. a<' · c ticat ion 1- Stt1d nLs in ·1e1·e.~tecl in '\\'01·ki11g: 
·•
111 Jia:· i:· t e e O\\' . ..:, 111 nlet - 1·ecto1· .. Info1·111atjo~ and applica- · f'o1· Dis i·ict 1-I o111e-1·ule 111a~· J61n 
•. iJ tions i11a~- be obtained b.~' \\·1·iti11g 1t1e 1·0 f! People '::: H o111 e Rul e Encam..,ment to'the national office' E:\C.~ ~!P- IAlag-u recentl'.· organized to 
I"' :>IE'\\T r<OR CJ TIZ.r: :-.: s HlP. ' 2 
H O\\·a1·d U 11i,·e1·:;it\· \\·a s tl1e -°ii·g:a11izati6n a11d f'11nc·tion of rl1t::! 
:::. ce11e- on .:'\l ~h 20 d1· a c1t1ze1t- c.b11i· t:_-;, leg·isla ti,·e l) t·oc:E:s~es, poli-
::;h i11 i11stit11te ,,·}1il·l1 l11·ot1.g:ht ~0111e t' ·cl j)a1·ties. a11(i tl1e 1·ole of vol-
150 high sc·l1ool g-i1·l s f1·0111 six tl a1·~- citizen~· 01·g·a11ization s i11-
:-;t~1te~ to \\-~tshin!.!:ton . D. C .. fo1 · ·i:so\/e1· ent. 
a \\·eel\ of nieetin .c:s a11d tou1·:'. D di d · A · 
'fh• in;titute, "'"' spon ;ored u ey . vises ga1nst 
hy th;, tni\·er;i1y and Lhe :\ation- Nation I Primaries 
al . .\ ~:--ociat. ion of Colo 1·ed \\·o-<C<•ntint1t::d f'1·on1 Pa.e:e ~ Col . ..i) • • • · J"l U3h t' 1· .self-gov·e1·n111cnt fo1· the \\'e,,· L 63th Street '\ e\\· ~·01·h "'it ,· n · Cl b0 I t 0 de· 1·one l to 
··a )·a1·e and :5l1cc·e:-.:::f't1 expe1·1- · '-! · • nation '$ capital. n1e . ..: ti ,,. \\·,, ;.: ::- e-' c 
.1  1\·e, ·111it /( ey11ulcl.o; ~ ·• 
'l'l1e lt )-(·0111i11 .~· p1·csidentiaJ\11· i-
· d 1· d t' '' 23. , ,...._ T h . d . . . gi \·e the stu<ler1t:;; ~1n 011ro.1·111nit~· Ln t in e111ol·1·a 1c e lie· ion. Pri'mari'es ' , ~ os~ te1·es1e in .101 11.in.£' .tl1e . b- .,. 
£aC"h Encan11)n1ent lln t hott3t!:' I ~ea gtie/ 111 :· co11ta ct Eric Cox,· L.o o : er e Fe c!e1·a_J, Go,· e r·11111ent, 
111~11·1es ·e 1·e tll'e :--t1biC'ct of ;_1 
. . . 
l 1 s tutlt-nts .1"he :::- e.-: sion \\· il l r·Un (('ont inu1:d 'f1·0111 Pa.2'e :3 . . ('ol. 5 1 _ cti ng Cha'1·n1an . at RE . i-16:13, ·· J_unc·:1.01!~ .'1r_icl to 'lL'ain -the 1·e-
. 11rfl Jun e 2f.i to .-\ ug li:::t fi. J 9CO. ha \·e the occa~ion to \\·or·~ \\"ith 01· 27£6 Connec·t ict1t . ..\ ,·entie :-pon~i bi.lities of (·itizens. . 
1 
lectu1·e 
I Jr. 'f il 
. .· 
llll , in·ne1· rli~f ll .'$sio n l).\' 




who.le is equal 
th'e sum of its p
1
ar 
(B11t .101;1e of ii.i j1,1rti , 11·1: 
• 
• 
' P1·1n('.111al speake1·s 111t t1clecl 
.'e11ato.1· \\·a ~·ne .ri.'1 01·:-:e (D .. 01·c); 
..\ Phili11 Ra11dol11h. <"l ,.i{·e J)1·es -
id<•nt of the .~FJ_ -( ' J (): and ],Ir. 
Cai·} F. Ha11 .;;en, ~t111e1·i11te 11 < ! e n1 
•if' th'e Di~t1·i<·t ol' (' 0 ]11111l1i~1 r)L1l1-
lic. ;;:;chooJ ... 
• 
, ·1s1t Lt rhe ca111p113 
.. ~ · . 
J)1·. ticllc:· . \\'\10 1s tl1e I iii·ect.01· 
cJf the .-\ l~L-C IO S1Jeakl· r· :":> R 11-
1 e,au . \ \·:1;-: i::.JJ011;-;0 1·e(l b~· tl1e J-fo,\·-· 
a1·cl l-ni\·e1·:::.i 1:· J:' a \l.; C·itizen shi11 
P1·0.iect an cl the P olitical ~l.'.ie11 ce 
Societ:'>· 011 ,.-(·11. ~4. ' " 
'' P 1·e\· i o ti :'i l ;.· t he .--111oke -fi11 e( I 
ll ;111 .. t.~!1 ·""n1..~;1h-- 1·00111 (('.::it1c·t1:-:) \ \ ·a:--. tilt.' pla ct:>. 
IJ1·. Han se11 ll4?li\·e1·ccl <in <-1(1- \\'ll!.'.'1·e J)l"l''-' itlentia l l' tln(lidare..: 
ll1·e . ....,~ . ;1t 11 a.111: ~1 0 11(la;.· ~It tl1e \\'(·1·e no111i11ated; tocla~· . hO\\'e,·e1· . 
fi1: . ..:..t 11le11ai·:· . .:..e:-:~io 1 1. ~c·hr<lt 1 lecl rl1C'1·e i:-: tlie in.=:titlition o f pi·e:;i-
i.01· tl1e \\·~':..:t. .-\ L1<lit o 1·i t1 111 of tl1e (!l tltial ~·i·i111a1·ie~ \\'l1ich aid i11 
.c·ollc.e·e ·oi' \l (•cli c·inr .• ~ft·. 11:111 - tl1 . .,; fl111cti o11." ..... Rirl tl:ie la lJ01· Oj"fi-
<lol11l1 al::.o :..:)Joke 011 \l o ndL-1:'>' · 1-I e ci;.1] in hi:; exten."'i \· e· <li:-;c.-l1.:;;sio11 
·aclf!1·e:-:secl a ]1t1bli(· 111ePri11g- aL 01· 1J1e ))1·i111:11·it•:-: ;111(! t!JL·ii· fun(·-
1 11.i11. 111 .-\11tl1·e\\· · l{;i11l~i n ( 'ha1Jel. ·· t J()llS. • 
Se11~1t o 1 \l o i· ~e \\.cl . ...; 111111CiJ1cil .-\ cco i·t!JJl!l. t() I lr· . l)t1llle \· t ll t' 
.'11eake_1· at <l bart(1 t1 et l,.1 ·i<i .<1;.· i11 -111~1jo1· ft1nlio11 of' the 111·in1~1 ;·): i:-: 
Ba ld."·.1n Ha ll .. (J tl1r1' 1J;·og·1·~111 to ;1ft'o_1·{! tile eleC'tQral(' tl1e O!)-
. J)a1·t1c111a11t . .,; F1·1tln;.· .. e\'e111nµ: 111- ) )~ 1·tl111it:· t o i11(lil·~1te tl1ei i· p
1
1·c1-
c:lu<lc>d .:\l 1·s. C'o1·a B1·0 \\·11, fo1·111e1· l'i·e11c·e i11 the (·l1oice of' J) J"esi den t- .... 
\lic:l1i,!Z'a11 Statae le ;:~;i . .:lat?J', .' '11:1~l i;1] ca11cli{l;1te:-: .. of <t fJa1·tic·t1lc11· pa1-
l l1' . J{o ,...; a l .. c;i·a .:.!.!.!. . \: .-\ ( \\ (' ,,., <:111(1. fo1· 1!1e \\'i1111ii1,!! ca11cli-
• I • 111·(·~ident. (!;1 'te . to clll111()J1:-;tl·rtte tl1:1t lie car1 
\'\.<11·k::.ho11~ \\· c 1·t.• hc•lcl , 1::'<1<-·11 (l<t:'>· \\·i11 110111ination a11ll elL·c·tio11. 
<ll H O\\·ai·{l. bE·ginning: \1 0 11 cl1:1~· i11 ·r11e :--- J)Ca!,e1· incli cate(l tl1~1t 
thE- Colle.Q'"e of :\feclici11 c' ~1t1<iito1·- tl1r1·e ,,·e1·e cli fi'e1 ent t~1)es o f 
iu111. 'fhe . .:c~s1011 \\'l~1·e (\e\·otell ))1·i111a1·ic· . .,; - So111e j'o1· the choiC(' 
to '(]iscl1.-.. .,;ion . ..: o f thL• )J1·esidenc)·,.._.- 01· ,J..,Jg·c1te :..: to tl1e ,;<1tional con-
Q 
1;1{ \l)t·: s 
\"(~ 11iit:1n 5 , a<!\·isoi·)· a nd bi11di11 g, 
[lllll ~0111e 111e1·el>- 111·ei'(•1 c nt ial. i11 
i1 a tt11·e . 
• 
On tl1c <!Llt!'."'-tion o!· hol(!ing- 11 . .1 
' 
11r1tio11'al J)J·i111a1·,· i11 all state .:.; , • 
' .. I )1 ·.• D tt(lle~· · !acl\·i:-;e~ a_g·ai nst it. 
GENERAL ··J>1~i111a1·ie:-; can be \\·011 . blit still • the Cancii(l."'1t..e i11a:'>· not !..!:et non1i- . 




















that coUnts · 
Euclid proved that a straight 
line is the shortest distance 
betw~en two points. And if 
you'll ~alk a straight line to the 
, 
nearest pack of Winstons, you'll 
find it the shortest distance to 
a really enjoyable smoke. It's 
the tobacco up front that makes 
• 
the difference 'and that's where 
\Vinston pack ~_i ts own exclusive 
Filter-Blend-a special selection 
of light, mild · tobacco, specially 
processed fo~ filter smoking. 
l:'ou 'll find F ilter-Blend gives 
\Vinston a fiavior without para!-
. -lei. In fact, it's1axiomatic that ... 
I 
WINSTON TASTES GOOD, LIKE A CIGARETTE SHOULD! 

















• \\·ho .~·ot the no111inr1tiCJ11. Candi-~ 
.,t..1te . ...; . h~ :-;c1i(l. c:o11lcl ·11c1t g:et be-
• L I I l lJ . \] I · r 
• 
fl< I\\ \RD l ' . ,Jl!l( IK • "!'< lH F 
< I . 00 ~)1 · 1 · "" l ' I 
' J!.!JJ\,I p ,., ....... \\ :1 -.!1 .. I ) . I 
1 ro11ti11ll€(1 OJ'\ Pa!!c· (1 r·(,], :: ) 
Kappa Alplfa Psi 
Anniv~rsary 
·1'!1e 1-::a1)11a .-\l11J·a ! ·- !·'1·at.:t -
i1it:'> 111a1·l~c·(! it- i'(11·t.\.-11 .. nth <111 11). 
\"t·1·;,a1·.\· on :\f~1 ~·c·h -, 
The (j1·t·£·k-.ettt.:a· C>!"!i.:,1 11i zati1i11 
\\·~1-- f1J'.!.:·a11izc_-'tl.-c111 .\l c11·t·n 5. 1911. 
\,,. 1e11 .\"L·g1·0 ..:..ttl (lE:'nt- a· the U11i·-· 
' . . 
'----------------' ·,·e1·--1t\ ui' l 111liana. 
.... 
f 'QR 1' //f; Rf~.r;;7 · DF6_\ . 1 
/-,'( .'O\Oi11· l .'.4R ~f;f; 
' LARRY CHA~BERS 
~ 






7th & ·R Streets ; N.W. - HO. 2-700{) 
\J(; \IORl{IS -\ l S'f 11\-l I ~: .4: I . ~: ) - 'fllll-.\IPl·I 
"' 




4TH STREET CLEA:NERS ' 
.ith & F:l111 S s., iii."" - HO. 2-97% 
'Our < 
I pt ease m IS to you 
Cleaning Pressing ' Dyeing - -
· We call for and deliver 
. 
Discount to H. U. st uden ts upon prese11tatio>1 of 
· s t11clent cards 
· Watch for Jr1eekly S pecials on .411 Cleanin~ 





1818 2nd St., :\'. w·; 




















Pai:e 6 ' JIILLTOP 
• 
Librarianship Propagating Higher . Learning 
• • 
"!'\1\ )•' 1 ll'llJ_..; r;f ll!11\"(:J"::'lt;: <lllC.! 
·\ 1 .~~1 <11·c.·l1 i!Ji·;.11·i~:< ;11·c· :::t1rli('ic11rl~· 
J!•llg' J"<-ll\:.._1._· t() lll<lk(: C.111 ll1\'l'"til!'<.l-
• ic111 111· t•!lt' <.IC<J(le1,1i(· t1·<:1i11i11,,· ot' 
-
.1l11·c11·.\· ]1t·~·.-;o t111e l _ ~1· 111·i11lt' llt'C-
1-r~it~·. :.:e~-t to t·l;.1 . ..::-:!'1)1)111~. tl1·· 
1ili'l"'\11 ·.' 111·bJ;:.1!)!~· :'L'l'~ 11101·e of 
,,. •>lc11·:-. n11<J 1·i.;...:1,:>~1·1·cl1e1·... tl1<.111 
c.<1Li1 >11c:1 l ! 1·t1\'e:..;~iu11. \'a1·i1Jll- \\·1·1t-
t11·- 11<-l\'l' :.1ttt•11111ve!J tc1 1·c\·1e\\ 
t'.111.• liLL'l.<ltlll'C l'OllL'€l'ning· tl11.: 
L"!111t1·il)u,ti<J !l" ·\,·l1icl1 coilc;2:e a11(l 
Ulli \ '('l":'it,\' Ji!11·;_i.1·i:.lll:'. ]1~1\'.L' !11aJt' 
tt1 tile i111lti·t1t·tio11<:1! ;:1111.i 1·e=-e~11·cl1 
111·~)~·1·;_t!ll-' til' -Lilt'i1· i11:'-titt1tio11:': 
<.lllli tl1c ,,·~1.\· tl1ei1· .C'011t1·i·L111tio11;-;• 
l <.l\·p \)('('ill ~1111l <ll't' l1t:i11;.:: ]'l'l ' -
1~01· 1 '.)-!IJ ,· a1·t·1l··i a11 cli ·ti\.'.le 01. tl1e 
<.l.cc1t!c>111 c -:tntll.' of lib1·a1·.\· .'ita1l' 
111e t11l)e1:.: at1(l 110:-:.t• ci ::;oi11e of tl1t> 
JJ1·;-1ctil.'· J • tiitlicultie~ \,·J1icl1 still 
t':\1,:;r t cl~1~· L1J1d J)('l"Si:'-L i11 !Jl:l.'2'll -
i1\g' 2t<.l 11i11i:.:t1·ator:'. rj'\1c lib1·a1·\· 
i." still .-ti·t1g.'u·li11'u. to e111l·1·g·c a·:-: 
cl :'-ll!'ll ficc111t tl'c1cl1i11Q· ;;111Li i·e -
"ea 1·l'l1 i11;-;t1·11111('11t . . -\ s i.1 t•e;-;ult • 
• 
.\ larch 23 . l 96(1 
• 1' ~ Ot 11i·1· "'it1~·ll" i!'l."'titLltlOll :.\f·-
''1ii 11g-J\· t -:.}1aJ'l1 ."i. tllt' 1) 1 )}j~·<1-
• . 
.. <•!l ot' !•l"l(_'"'l!l'\'ill_~· <:OlltillUt'<l \'J-
. :1 1t~' i 11 t1t•> ec.lt1c·t1tio 11<1 i :-~·--1e111. 
I ib1·::.11·i;111,.i1irJ lt<l~ ..... \\'itl1ii1 t\11· 





' !.!'11 ize(i. \......, _ 
!11 t]ll' 1Jc1C]\1,!-l"Ollll\.!. f;l\'t.:, (>p.i !l-
ip11:..; <l.111! 1ll'!lJ10:"'Ct!-: l'llll tilt; ~·a111lll 
r r l't'lll1) •.- i11u· lil)1·~11·i<.111:.: !-'·oi11 tile 
;,{(';_\(]L'lllit· "l<tft' tt) ;1..:.:j:._:·11il1Q:' :llt:'lll 
t·\ .·i'. '-'L"'t·,•1t·,· :-"t<-1ttl-'. \"o it1111e l 6f 




<l .-;ile 11~ lig·J1t <.'0 I1ti11t1e::; to 1·ec1·t11t 
;111.J l"C~<ti11 LI \\·j!lill1;!' aJlLi e11tllll -
:'i;1:-"tic .;ta1i' ,,·J111~e i11tii,·idt1al 
111e111l>l'!
1
'.; l1a,·e bt·o;.1.1 -._1<.·c1tie111ic: _ ..! 
1 i·r1i11i11<J!·, ·s1·al!t1i.1te· t1·~1i11i1l'2' i11 tl1e .~i 
-.ttil._i1.'c <-11·t·<1- i11 \\·}1icl1 r!1e.\·-1 
'.\.,)!"\\. '\'\'! t;'.l·;1: ,· 0 1!l\\)C~t·]l('1._- ;!~ li -






• The 1 out of ·20 
• 




• I . • l i·r·t· - ,1 1Jt cil - ~iti-l.~1<·til 111 i11 11r1i11ti11~· ot1 t ~ 0111e tl1j11.:!·g.1.111tl t•)j,l i1·i1~111l. 
ii• ,f1,·11 lt:11•1lf·!I· tlt:il unt· eiga rell t· 0u1 "l" 1>ack of Llu.tl l,'iller l'cire1 Ion, 
· lltUkcd . , 
·r1i.11 ·s ,,.i,. 
tlt'\ e1·.Jr1(~ -
l't:u11lc l)1·c·<1k ii u1)c·11 tci tle111or1~t1·,1tc it:- t1n1•1t1e Dual filtt·1· t.-~11t~1i11i112 . .\cti,·atc.! 
(:hdrcoa l. 'l'lte~ 1nci1· 1101 kno11· 11 '11 ·it .)!or ks 50 ,,·ell. but tl1P1 . do lino11 thi,~ It deli1·er-
Fa r n1orc tlian high hltralion ... . ii bring5 ottl the b~t ta5t~ of the best Jobaccb5-a-
r1n si11f!le filter ca11.' , \ 
• ' r r1 a j)ack of Tare 1·ton,;. i;i; ·c beliel'e the extra jJleasure tl1 e_1 l•r,1tt~ 11·ill ,oon ha1·c 




• HERIE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER 
1. It combines a u,nique inneriilter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAi_ 
. , . definitely i:jroved to make the smokie of a cigarette mi ld 
and smooth . , . 
2. with an efficient pure '<'thite outer t ilter. Together they brin~ 
' 
you the real thing in mildness and fine ~obacco taste! · 
• 
NEW DUAL FILTER 
. 








r11;ltt·1·i;1I- f(,t ' ''1ti1l11 r1l l~ ibrr1r, · Jl eel-.: '•itl1 l . i\,1·:11·i;111 ... ])uri- ~1. H \11 
( !1'!.1). f ,4,j .. (; , l)111 i1·r ( 1·i2l11) . :.1 11d Delo1· t· .. <:·. l .f• l' t':.1 11 ( .. 1.11 11li.r1:?.). 
l·:qui,·alc11t 1·1·ai11i11g: ~1·ct1·ic1t1:'.l1l11 . ~111d <.1.11 L1 11ue1·:::ta11 li-
i11'2: of tl1c O.\'l'1·~1i:· lll)jecti\-e" o~· 
l1i~:~1c1· c(!ut·<.1t1011 :-:Lll'il ~.' ~tafl· 
cle111c111L!.-:. t\tl::1li tl.'-.':.tlio11:-: ·~\.- e:-..:acr-
i11Q' a:-:. t!10~1.· 1·~c1(1i1·cJ .fo1· teacl1-
~-\ 1·6·t1111e11r.~ i'o1· ::1t'ct!!ltc1iJ.:,. ~ 
.le111ic ::.t~1it1s l1a,-t! tl \\·0;;1].;: t t1:1 · · 
tito11 1111lc:-.s libJ·::11·i1.l11:-; ca11 '11 · 
,. I I . I I I .. ' Ill~· ~lilt ·~JOLI ( ')t" 1·e('()Q"lll7.t..'(\ Cl." 
';1 11 i11tcµ:1·<.1l 11a1·1 of tl10 al'ade111ic 
i·;111k;-; 111 \\-\1icl1 it ca11 l1olti U1) it"-
]1eati .. i11 <1 c011i.111tt111t\· ·:i: "'~l1ol­
a 1·~. 
to tl1eit· jol):-; !'1·epa1·<1Lifl11 4'' 
t1·ai11i11g· 5ii111ilia1· oi· 1.'t\t1a\·~ •. ::-:.· 
r.o tl1at· 1Jos:-;e::;s.ed \)~· ll1l'· ·e .1c1:::·.:. 
fh('ll.lt,-.. -\ 1~1(1n .-:t11·\·e,· •'.· • 11·<:1in!~g-. e)1~e1·ietll'~' ;,111:1 
!.' I ' 
' ' ... 
(('011tilllle,j Otl \'l'\'.( J>3_ · 
• 
• "C,I.J '.l[ PSE~ OF RCS~! . .\" • 
I ~, ,.; 1_1. Ric1:,)Q.".\·-G1·e1211\1011::e :\ l1~li:\.lt-:i..i11·. '· 
·• . .; (fl)':,·() 
J •• ' 
' I • , 
J,.;e\·\·;_1ti011- t l11 l'.~·(!t1t·~1t.ii.)11 
, .. !~\:\:h :'I!. :..::--:(J\\.lil:'.\ .• J1: .. 
i· .lt'..:·t· .- l.il1.c1·a'. .-\1··-
i11 i"':.Ll--i:, .. 
I': . , 
' 
\\. ,•, . . _,. '-,• .. \ ~·! :: '. l!·•_; ,_1. r: \!.:_ _-\ .-\lici1 · 01·i~ll -. I ' • ' ' 
• 
" 
··1~ !~.1-"'!~1 Cl1~111c:i11L .. 




..... -\ ,. -. ; .•l•L P,~· '"" _-ir::~· T~O<j.!1 .. I·-ou11t11:.:1·-
l!Li"'~:<: .-\- l :'<.t\': I·" iii!t1 . .:tl·att-d \\"itl1 ('olot·~·-t 













Serving COCA-COLA says 
you do things , 
GOOD TASTE ANO GOOD TIME.S GO TOGETHER! L e t \\10rld-fan10u.; 
Coca-Cola add its di:S,tincti\'e s11arkle to ) 'Our e r1te rt:J.i 11 ir1g '. 
No oth,er dri11k i:::1 so v-.·elcome : .. ~o asl~ed - for ... a~ 
Coca-Cola! . .\l\\•ay• serve .. . always enjoy Coca-Cola-sign 
of good taste ~ 
' 
SIGN Of GOOO fASfE 
' 
• 
I ""''"' .. 1.,. n-. Co<• ·CO'> co~''"' ''°'''' ;; • "'' ,, .. ~ '.. "''; .. , 
\ ~ottled under ~uthorily of The Coca-C·ola Coqtpany by 
T!1t? \\ · ~,,.l1i11g·tot1 em.~a.(o1 •• Bottl i11_2 (.Q,, 111 1' . 







































(Continued fron1 · Page t3) 
sional affiliation of the Ho,\·ard 
Uni\'ersity Library Sfaff lends 
support to 11101·e a ca demic i·ecog-
ni tion. T,,~ent~1- six of the thi 1i~· ­
t\\ 'O pe1'.son s en1plo)·ed by the uni-
'l:ersiry lib1·a1·ies \\'ei·e included in 
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, 
cation. Biological Sciences, Ell- ing and, if possible, achieYe1nent. Jio'v \Ve feel about 'equ~lity and Lamp El t Qff' · 
llCat.ion, Histo1~y;u Political Sci- · to enable it to · cope v.·j th schol- j ,ustice for all.1 We a1·e1 '\Vell on , S eC ICerS , 
ence and Ro1nance Languages. ars. It must vie\V technica l pro- ou r ,,·ay to p roving to ever yone· By Herma 1i JV. Dorsett 
T'vo persons have completed i·es- cesses, ter1ninolog~;, and routines t1hat jS a 'cl.osely-k ni t' g t oup we T he Lampados Club of o111ega 
idence requi1·en1ents for gradu- as merelJr' means to a n end - can attain ou r goal.'' P si Phi Fi·atei·n itJr, Inc .• Alpha 
ate degrees in History at Ho\v- the buildi ng up and maintaining · \\'OODY FOUNTAI N, r,.A ., Chapter is striving to pron1ote 
ard Uni\'e1·s it'\.r. One n1en1ber of of , a 1ib1·ary adapted to • the best m,·chmond V h I h ' f JI h' · 
. ..ir~ , a. sc oars ip, e ows ip, service 
the staff .. holds the Doctor of ir.terests·- of the l ibrar)·'~ U.5ers. 1 1' I fav·o1· these students' actions and firier manhood. 
Philosophy degree in Romance. fJ.H . and J .\\'.G. and only ,,·ish th ey had started The club began fu-nction,ing· as 
Languages from Catholic Uni- ~a1·lie1·.'' of Feb1·uary 22, 1960. One of 
,·ersity and four others have pur- R • R + 0:-IEIDA OFFORD L.A. San- their activities is the selection of 
Po'ssessjng a diversity of tal- sued additional study beyond the 0VlnCJ epor er ~ y Spring, ~fd, . ' . ·· a · queen a~d her . court. The 
ent and Uackground, the library ~'!asters Degree in subject-fields. Students Applaud · "I believe that the southern pledge club is comprised ~f t"·e n-
cot"J)S sha1·e a co111n1on inte1·est Published . .i\1·ricles ~ttldents ai·e en·tii·e]y correct in ty-one membe1·s who hail fi·om 
· and ,,-orW un stintingly to build In add it\on to acaden1ic study, Demonstrati.ons · thei r demonstration_s. All otru>;· as far south as Mian1i and as 
up and p1·eserve the intellectual Librarians have published arti- ktudents shou'Jd aid them; ii 1 far north as Boston . 
n ou1·ishm ent of othe1· potentially cl,es, bibliog-raphies and book 1·e- ·By Leo1ia1·d .S. B ;·o 11..:;i ,,~ei·e asked , r \\•Ou·ld .t: Th
1
e activi ties a'. 1·e· b.eing initi-
~ducated talent - the student. \rie,,·s in sch ola1·ly .iou1·nal s and ·A i·ecen t s u1·,~e)-~ of st.udentopin - FREp THOMAS, 1 .... A., Ne\V at~d ~nder the leadei·s.hip of the 
The survey sho\\·s that t'''enty- have in print Catalogs of L i- ion \Vith regard to the lunch - 1'ork . , f oJ!o,vtng- officers : President. " ' il-
oix persons hold underg-raduate brary 'collectio1is . counter bias den1onstratio ns in the " I feel that these protests are Ji am P . DeVeaux; Vice-Presiden t, 
deg1·ees in thi1·teen diffe1·ent ~Uh- - L-ib1·arians at · Ho,va1·d hold South a n d the s j-·mpathy protests con1·pletely .it1stified·. I hope that San1uel R . Ste\vart. III; Reco1·cl-
iect fi elds. F ifteen 111e111be1·s of 111e111bei·ship in profe.ssional· oi·- elsewhe1·e, appeai·s to indi cate · s:-.'lY.lpathy }Jrojects \Vill be taken ing Seci·etai·y, J .oseph l\·I . Doi·Se~r ; 
t.he Li,b_1·a 1·~' staff ha,·e se,·en teen ganizations such a s The Ame1·i- tha.t Ho\\1a1·d student.~ are o\·e1·- up by m ore nOrthei·n schools .'' Cor1·esponding Secr~tai·y, He1•111an 
j)1·ofess1onal deg1·ees, Bachelo1· df. ca n '.\ ssoci,a tion of La''' Librai·- \Vhelmingly in s)·n1pa th:~: ,,·ith the ' • 1 \V. Do1·sett·; Ti·e~rer, \\' illia111 . 
Science .and -:\·Iaste1· of Scie11ce in ians, _.\_ 111ei·ica n . .\. ssociation of de1non st1·ating studint s' cause. ..,. Giles; . Chaplain. \~J te r J. John-
Libra ry Science, a\\·arded by l'ni,·ersitY \\'on1en, .<\111erican Ear "I feel that the 'rudents ';\'ere School of Religion son and Keeper of Peace, \\' il-
so111e o_f .tl1e llealiing lib1·a.1·y . .\ $Soc1ati~n, .\ine1·ican Libi1a 1·y .iustified in the deinons,t1·ations." H Id V . . D liam .B . Lockett. · 
'chools 111 the country ; these in - . .\ ssoci ation . . .\.n\erican Societv of said SANDR.l\R.GOSHE~of,\J- 0 . S is1tat1-0n ay Other members of the org·ani-
clude Col.u111.bia , I1linois .. Dre:'el, Legal H ist~ry, .l\inerican Society bany, Georg·ia. The Liberal . .\ rts zation at·e a s follo\\· s: Harry . S. 
Pratt, Afi ch1gan, Catholic, Ken · of .l\frican Cultu re, .'\.ssociation student continued : " I t's about The School of Religion at Ho- Davjs, James Robertons Ronny ~t1c~y, ' . .\ tla n ta, H aiiipton and of Colleges and Resea1·ch Libra1·- tiine \V-E 1·ealize cei·tain facts . ,,·ai·d v nivei·si ty '''as host on Bu1·1·eII. ·Clifton D:Ha1·rei1: J a111es 
Jnd1ana. i'es .. .\ f1·ican Studies .\ ssociation, B1·avo! B ravo! ' ' ) fv.i·ch l8 to \\' a shington ai·ea B. \\7estbrook, J oh n H. Ne\\•by, 
Th f . ' ] d h Id DC L 'b ' . t' d th Othe1· Ho\' 'a1·d1'te-... ".p"ke i·u.-,t a;;:. studenls '''ho a1·e considcrin!!' J Ch I Fl d J h Cl e pro essiona egrees e . . 1 rary .-, ssocia ion an !' e ' • - v " ~ r., ares oy o nson. ar-
l•Y t he three 1nen1bers of the Lav.- National Coun cil of Col lege \Vo- ap[>roving·ly of the southern den1- entering rel igious vocations and ence E. Dilday, Ralph Shackle-
Library Staff include the Bache- 111en . · onstrations: · the Chri stian ininistry. The Stu- ford. Robe.rt Stevenson, Arthur 
]01. of La,,·s (3) an·cl 'the ' ·l a st0 r J OHN H. GOUR.SE'' . R.0 ,' 1''g1· 0YJ, dent \ 'isitati on Day. coi ncides \vi th Stokes Len · ''ack \' '1'Jla1·d R 
• • ·' ' ~len1bershi p in scholarly or- ' ' , ' "" , '' · 
-f La\"S (1) The · e deg1·ee· ,,·e1·e Fort \\' orrh . Te--.·as. a lectt11·e series co11ducted by the Gallo\vay nd F ·nk w· M ' tt 
' ' • · , , g-ani zations include: .\Jpha Kap- ·' . a ra . err1 · 
a\\·ai·ded by Ho,,·a1·d Un1'Yer· 1·ty "l cons1' de1· pa ss1've and peace- Rever·end Charles P. H3.1·ri s of Th' g o p f "l'ttl b th " • , pa ~fu , Pi .4 /pha Th et.a, K'lppa is r u o 1 e ro ers 
and Brooklvn La\V School. T,,.o K A ful demonstrations t-0 be the best Plainfield, N .J ., pasto r-in resi- is guided -by Walter · G. Stroud, 
()f t. he sta· ff. n1en1be1·• ha,·e been Delta P i, P·hi Beta appa, mer- ' b h. h . - bo denc at the scl100! on Mar h 17 D . " can Dialect Society and The In- pro-cess Y '" 1c to tir ing a ui e · c ean of Pledgees. Kenneth ·Mar-
admitted to practice · before the ternational .\rtburian Society. a ·change in an unjust soci al . and 18. ius is basileus of Alpha Chapter. 
hlte-'\' Yoi·k. V irginia and District .~n1ong the soc ial sorcii·ities a·nd practic~. Sympathetic demvnstra-. T he ' ' isiting st11dents attend-
of -Colu1nbia Bai·· and the U.S. fraternities l'epresented on the t:ions in no1·thern as w ell as ed i:ancl di scussions, \vorship 
3upreme Court, staff are: Delta Sigma Theta, southern area s highlight atroci- services Rnd lectures from 9 a.m. and Cameron Byrd , senior stu-
Colunibia. ·Ho\YarJ, Ten1pJe, _.\.Jpha Kappa .\lpha, Alpha Phi ties u pon the dignity of the .\- . to 5 p.n1 . on Friday. Participants dent in the School of Religion. 
Ne\\' York and Pen·nsyl,·ania are . .\lpha, Kappa . .\lph a P si and~:.. ine~ica n N egro., as. \\·~)) a~ s~_1·ve i ~ addition ~0M1·. Ifa1·1·i~ include~ The ne\'erend Mr. Ha1·1·is, \vh o 
the five universities fz·o111 ,,·hich inega Ps.i Phi. - notice that the ~egru, pa1'!1cu· :.\I1·s. Josephine Ky1es, d11·ector of has se1·v~d since 1938 as pnsto!: 
d · h · larly of the South, no longer ac- the Departn1ent of l Christian Ed- of the Calva1·y Baptis t Church,'. six staff membe1·s ha,re i·ecei,·ed In 01·der to b1·oa en t e1r aca-
d · cepts second class citizenship." ucation of the National Capita; Plainfield spoke during services graduate degrees in .subject - demic t1·aining an experience, 
:fields. In cluded are . . .\.dult E du· some librarians haYe taken €'X · GLORIA E. HOPHI~S.Seni or, . .\. rea Council of Chu:·ches; La,vr. in the chapel of the School of 
- tens:ive tours of Eui·ope. Canada, L .A. ' enc:e I-Junt, exe~i1tive s'ec1·eta1·y of . Rel ig-i0 n at 10 :55 a.m., Thui·sday . 
:'il exico, Bernllld a, Puei·to · Rico, ''I feel that t.hese dtmOn~tra- the T'''elfth_ St1·eet B1·anch YM I-T e Iectui·e<l to 1·egulai·1y sched-
South .;\niei·ica and the West In- tions are an excellen t rnean ::: of C.i\ , Bennie Whiten, chaplain in- tiled Cl~lsses on Th ti i· sd av an<! 
dies. shO\\•i ng in an in teli ig~nt \\·a~· te1·ne ;._t St. Elizabet11's J-fospital, ·p 1·i<lay . · 
This su{,,_·ey indicates thalt li-
brari an s are n1ore tha n "bellhops 
Jn a 11101·gue of cultu1·e'', a ph1·ase 
attributed to .<\rchibald Mac-
V ari,ed Backgrounds Of Library Speaker~ 
DOGS Leish. 1 
The H o'''a1·d Lnl,·e1·.sit.:t· Li· 
brary Association has ><'cured 
th11ee nlembers of the fac11lt~· as 
s peakei·s dui·ing Xariuna j Li-
brary \Veek, TJ\ey are Dr. Fran]\ 
1\1. Sno\vden, Jr,, Dr . . .\ Jan Rosi 
Ta1)'lor, and Di·. Ja1Yie£ 11. T;.-rn .~ . 
L It is e,·ident that the t1niViei·s i-
tv lib1·a1·V st.aff n1u s£ be coin-
n;it.ted to. trans111itting th r ough 
111an :,.· discip lines all the \Vor1d's 
kno,,·ledge. It n1ust t1 nderstan<l 
teaching the probleins of teach-
ing. It must ha,·e .scholarly train- Frank ·~1 . Sno"·J en, Jr. 
• ··············~···~··· ·························· • • • 
• • 
: V ARSITV DEL. : 
• • 
• • 
: 400 - W ST., N.W. ' : 
. , . 
• • 
: Headquarters for All '!ood Food : 
• •  
• • 
'Dr·. F1·ank >r:- Sn(.•1.,·dtn, Ji·., 
Dean of the Colleg<' <•f Lib•ral 
Ai-ts , has been a me111ber uf the 
Liberal Arts faculty since l 840. 
HJe recei\'ect three· de-grt:-e_s. f?·um 
H~1·va1·d 'Cniversi t,· , name],· 
• • • • 
B.A., 1932; M .. \. , 1933; "and the 
Ph.D., 1944 . The subj ect of h is 
doctoral disse1·tation ls De S€i'%'-
i1~ ,L i l>e1·tisque Po111 peia1iis. 
the Foreig·n Se1·vice Institute, P1·on1oting- Endu1·ing Peace, Inc. 
Department of State. , 1' he tour '""s 1nade -up of 36 
J:1111cs D. T y111s _ pe1·sons \vho tou1·ed and condt1ct:. 
Jam es D. T yn1s is Assoc iate ed semina1·s fo1· 33 days in Ber-
Professor of Religious Educa- !in, 'East and \\'est, \\' arsa\v; 
tion in the School of Religion Poland, Ru sseia, Prague , Czech-
rJf Ho\\·a1·d Unive1·sity. He re- osl6vakia, P aris an·d London . The 
c:ei ,·e<l the B.D. degree f1·on1 ·Ho\v- Serii.ina1· ,,·as devo t!:!<l to p1·0111ot-
ard l:niversity School of Reli- ing enduring peace through n1u-
g ion in ] Q37 and the M .. i\. . de- tt1al t1nde1·s tanding, • ~ 
g1·ee f1·on1 the Graduate School .4. 1· n R os Ta,·lo r -
in 1938. Boston University con- r. Alan Ros Taylor, a native 
Jerred the Ph.D. degree upon New York, received the Ba-
~f r. Ty,ns .in 1942. Follo\ving hi or of .l\ rts Degree f rom C~ 
stt1 <lies at Bos ton Unive1·sity, he bia Univers ity in 1950, ·and 
spent five years as a teacher a Masters of Science, and Doc-
:Vlorehou se College, .'l.tlanta, t r ' of Philosophy degrees in 
Georg·ia. ' 1956 and 1958, respectively, fron1 
.:>I r. Tyn1s joined< · the staff of Georgeto\vn University. 
t.he School of Religion in l 947 Dr. Taylor's n1ajor field of 
as Chairn1an of the Department tudy is H istory. The st1bject of 
.. 
. ~ . .
. • ' Serving a variety of • 
• • 
• • • 
: • SL'B:ll . .\.R l1'ES • FROZE!\ CLST . .\. l'tDS : 
• • 
• • 
: • :lllLK SH . .\.KES • B . .\.R • B · Q : 
• • • 
: • COLD . .\.~1) HOT S . .\.1'1D" -ICHES .: 
Dean Sno'''<len ha~ 3.t u ci ie--d a -
b1·oad and tra\"eled t-Xt.e.nsi ,,e}~·. 
Ife _ has studied a t ,rhe .-\n1e1'itan 
.~c.ademy at Rome; he ha.:: ·oeen 
a Fulbrigh~ Feliu\\·; an d in 1953 
he nlade a 40 ,000 rn ile lt c1111·e-
, 
of Religioµs Education. H e re- · his . Masters thesis \\'a s A?·a.b 
c:ei\·ed a F t1lbright 3\\'al'd in J.956 l\7at io1ialis11i and his Docto1·al 
\Vhich enabled him , accompanied di ssertation '''as entitled 1Anier- . by ~irs . Tyn1s, to spend the year 1·ca"n .'l't'fissi o1ia1·y l'1101·k l1i t lte ~ 
in Ghana. During this 'year he 1Vear East. In 1958, his book, 
conilucted research in Chri stian Pr<elude to I srael, \Vas pu~Ji shed 
Education in t he Church of by the Pl\i losophical Libr~ry. _ 
Ghana, Leaving Ghana in July Havi ng joined the faculty iii 
• ,4 • 
• • 
, · : · ,...- • P.-\TE~'T :llEDICINES : 
di,,cussion tour of .\frica apd 
Europe for the Sta~e I •Epiirtment. 
This trip took hin1 !« FrEnch 
\Vest Africa. the Go:<l C'oast 
(G'hEtna), Ni g-e1·ia, l~ i b~·a . 1t a!~·, 
G1·eece, and Europ e. 
. F r om October 19o4 io (Jc1vber 
1956 Dean Snowd~n \\'Z& Cuilu ral 
Attache at t he .~m€1~can Em-
bassy in Roine, rn CJcwb•r 1~56 
he ser ved as Visi ting ·L<-ctur~r at 
of 1957, Tyms toured I taly, 1957, '!Jr. 'faylor is cu1·re nt!y 
S \\"itze1·lan<l, France nnd Eng- teaching Hi~to1·y an<l· Soeifal Sci-
land ~ about five \Veeks. • ence. He holds n1einbersp ip in 
During the s1nn1ner of l.959 Ph i .<\lph a Theta1 :-lationnl H is-
~ r .. Tyms joined the P eace Sen1- to~jcal Hoho ra1·y Fraterni ~y . Del-
inar, condt1ctecl 1 by Dr. J e1·ome tnf P si , a . social fi·n1e1·nitly, ancl 
Da\'i • , under the auspices of the ~fiddle East Institute., 
• • ····~·········································~ 
. . 
• 
''l'OVR AL.llA 1ll .4TE'R'' 
}'oi1r Gra1l11ation RinR 
The .llo11 
R•apected S~·n1 bol OJ You r Ed11cational 
Achieve1ne111 
IT' ear 11 Wlt11 .4 Sense 
Of PrlvileKe 
Per1onal Pride 
Loyally and Autl1ori1y 
' THE GU/LO INC. 
2702 Georgia· Avenue, N.W. - ADams 2-1148 
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A RE\' IE". . .. 
Author Mayfield Claims That . 
Negro Writers Need· Philosophy 
. " 
Julian Ma~ .. field 1-local-bo1·n nov- .field . TheJ.1· views · were that it 
cli.st, aotot· and essa~· i s t, a1)1)ea1·ed '\'a s not tl1e ''Neg1·0 proble111 but 
on the ca1n pus the other night as. the problem of the writer ." i'l!r. 
a g·uest of the Editors of th·e Dodson observed that the write r 
N egro G'orai·an and the ~!oorl anil n1ust keep up ,with th<! ti1ne and 
Foundation. location - he sh ifts \vith t he 
~fr. ~1a)·fie l d is the a uthor of ti 1nes . Pearl Buck, he said ,,·rote 
t\vo po pula r · novels ~ Th e Fli t a.Pout China in China. She has 
( 1957) and Th e L o»g ·,\.iyh t alread;• \Vritten one book about 
( 1958 ) , both of ,,·hich have bee n An1erica \vhile sh e lea rns of it fo1: · 
JlLlbli s l1ecJ in N e\\' 1·01·\.;: , Lo11don- the fi1 's t .t i111e . 
and P ai·i s . Hi s tf1i1·d TIO \'el TJ1e · 
(; 1·a11cl /_)(1_ 1·ode , is scheduled fo1· \X '1·i;:l1t D1·icd L'p 
!lL1bli ca t io11 in t he fall .· ~11· . Dodso11 c ited 1·t icl1a n·ri ~layfie l d . \\·h o has heen hail ed \\.r i1,l'ht .a s the ex~111f;le of a C\e-
li>· c1·itic~ ''a s 011e ' o f .-\ 111e1· i ca 1 ~ g1·0 'v1·i te1· ,,· }1 0 h·tts ' 'd 1·ied UJ)' '-
tiiost })1·0111 is i11g· autl101·s .' ' ca111e to hecause 11e has vi ol ated shiftin!l 
t l1c ca 111p t1s ~n F el). 2-1, 111 con ... ,\\·ith t i111e anc~ location . D1· . Eu -
r 1~·ct i o 11 \\·itl1 l1 is i11 te1·c :'i t i11 i:1 g·ene Hol111cs exj11·essed a di sa-
. 111ovc111ent '' to J) t'o.iect a ne \,. i111- g1·ee111ent 'vith the thesis of :\[ 1·. 
;1ge of tl1e ~·eg i·o '' ,tl11·oug·h ,,-,·It- Dodson's. Says D1·. Hol111es . ¥ ' 1·l t -
i11g·, tl1e tl1ea t1·e , ar1d 01l1e 1· 111e( !ia er·s ha,·e ''dt·icd up'' like Richa1·d 
1l f co1111n u n icat ion . \.\' 1·1ight because - they a1·e out cif 
• 
. creativeness - ot1t of so111ethin <T ~ ,, . rit e A:- ~·c:?:r·oc.. t o 1' ' rite about. ·. eo 
Mr. ll{ayfield ·decried \vha t he ' 
cc1lled the p1·esent pl ight of Neg· i·o . , Poet Geo1·gia Johnson obse t'\ied 
\\·rite1·s , ,,·J10 he sa}·s l1a,·e stop- that poets seem to have the 111ost 
freedon1 as to what to \Vrite a-11cd \v1·iti·ng a s Neg·i·oeB. The au~ 
t l101·, '''ho , .. ·a s edt1cated at Dun- bout, with no one dictating· ,to 
ilar H ig·h School, l\<t'g°ed ''1n or e hi1n \\'}1at should be \v1·it~en . 
· b " All those ga,thered to hea1· au· 
,\·1·it1ng· ~· ~eg1·oes a s Neg1·oes. 
Accordri ng to hi1n, the Negro thor l'l!ayfield did agree on one 
\\"t•iter face s i11ari'J• .challenges . He t11 ing, ho·\vevei· ; that theJ· should 
declared th at Neg;·oes in the quest explore the idea of start ing- a 
fo1· full identifi.catio11 ,,,ith A111e1·- ''Neg1·o Book Club'' so that ~e­
icar1 \vh ite cultui·e, an d fea1·i 11g· g·i·ocs might i·ead bool<s b ~· and 
anything· about or by Negroes, about Negroes - the Negro a s 
i·cfu se t o l)e identified \\·ith t11e i1 · tl1e sub.iec t fo1· lite1·atu1·e . 
Af1·ica11 . l1eritag·e. He stated ''A. B y L eo1ia1·cl ,c:;. B1·oit·11 
bool<, t! p l a~· . a ]>oe111 . a 111us ica l 
co111posit ion. a 1) a i 11 ti n .~; , an~"tl1i ng· 
t11at was.: c1·eated b~· a ~eg1·0 a-
bout N eg·1·oes, i n s ta11t l ~· beco111e::: 
s11Spect." 
Tl1e a ut l101·, ,,·ho is p1·esen tl:--· 
c11g·aged i11 p1·e 1>a 1·atio11 of eSsa ~· s 
0 11 Afri ca , ,,-hiCl1 ,,:ill a)111ea1·· i11 
a nthology fo r1n , obser ved t hat the 
~1 ttitude in t11 e _..\111e1·ica11 socie t:--· 
C\1en . a111ong his to1·ians , is tl1a t 
'
1 t l1ete is notl1ing lo knO\\r abo L1t 
the Neg1·0 exee1>t his histo1·ic con-
dition of s laver:,.r.' 1 His appea1·ance 
in .Was hington v.ra s clin1axing a 
}J1·9gta111 of en1p·ha sis on cultu1·al 
ac.Com1plis hn1ents b~r N_eg1·0 a 1·t -
• • is t s . 
The so111 e ti111es I) la y \\•1·ite . 
br oadcas'te 1· . and j ou1·nali s t. too, 
declared . he "'vants to tell the 
story of the Negro a s is - tl;i; 
t1·uth." He is of t11e opiniOIJ. that 
on the \Vhole ''Neg1:oes in • .\n1e1· -
ica •till l,iYe in the Ghetto.'' 
Empl1as izing that he ,,·as not 
ad,·ocating a ' 'togethe1·ness'' in 
" 'riting, I )I r. ~Ia;·field stated 
''there is! pressu1·e on'' the \v1·ite1· 
''f1·om al~ s ides to di1·ect his 'vork 
i11to 'the1 111ainst1·ean1 of An1e1·i-
. can lite~a'tu1·e." . . . . · · 
''Ne\1.- wri~rs toda:-,·, ' ' he said, 
' 'don't- kno,,- \\'here the;· are go-
ing, where t her ha,·e been or 
\\rh'at the~: \\·ill do v..' hen the~· g·et 
t.hcre! 1 ' 
Self-Ce11~or~l1ip i 
As l\fr. :'>!ayfield sees it, things 
a i·e no~ g~tting bette1· - ''the:· 
look to 1.n1e so111etin1es like the:· 
a1·e gett~ng \\~01·s e,' 1 11e utte1·ed . , 
The1·e is a ce1·tain amount of 
se}f-censorship going on - a 
·· <les ire w separate oneself f1·om 
the material when the Negro 
1 \Vriter \\~rites, v•a s his vie\V he1·e. He gave as tl1e exa111ple of ·cu1·-
rcnt day N egi;o \vriters those in 
New Yoi:'k \vho are not inte1·ested 
is •anything. · !\Ir. '.\Iayfield be-
lieves the Negro \Vriter needs a 
ph·ilosophy . 
The autho1· did see son1ething, 
he said, on t;he ''positive side'' . I n 
11is vie" ' · the i·is ing nev.~ states 
of Af1-iea \vi ll play an in1portant 
1·ole in - thi~ n1atter in the nea1· 


















''All , n1j-· ho1·1·01· of 1d:,·ing i.! 
contained in · m~· jealous passi()h 
8 1, ] .' ti'. Greene of life. I am jealous of those "·ho S~:R I . \L:' . LJ.BR . .\RIAN, ' ,,•ill continue. to live and fo1 
FOl'l'iD:" LIBR . .\RY · whom flowers and the desire vf 
On Janua ry· 4, the 'vorld \Von1en ;vill give all their fte •,h 
was s hocked. D~· ne'-"·s iTo111 Pai·is "nd blood meaning . I a111 jea lou ,; 
of 1 the ·ragic death of Albei·t becau se · I love life too n1ucl1 not 
Can1u;. Th~ n~ted French No vel- t o be an egoist. What is eternit ,· t ? ,, ' 
ist and 1957 ~-oble Prize Winne}: 0 me· · · · 
,,·a s kille~ at t he age of 46 on The literar;· \Yorks of AlbeTt 
the n1ai n Paris -::\ice r oad ab0Ut Cam t1s, I~'En,'ers et L'Endru it , 
100 n1 ile-;;: South of · Pa1·is ,,1}1en Noces, Ca1igula, The Strane-~r. 
t he ca1· in · ... ·!lich he ,,·a s 1·idi11g· The l\·Iyth of Sis)·ph11s, The ~ lis ­
skidded f r on·: t fie l'Oad ~ncl o i·~sh- t1nders tanding. The Pjague, ~r11e 
e rJ into a t2·ee. Rebel, ·The Just 1\ ssas ins. a:id 
The t\·01· ~ •i' :: iuss and t1_·1bt1l.es 1·1,,. F'<1ll , a1 ·e <:111 f)O\\·e1·fl1 l t1 ·eat -
tO C·an1us \_1:21· e exp1·essed in edi- n1ents of life a'nd dea t h-lo\·e o f 
torials a nd 3ttch a1·ticles a s : 1ife1 in~iffe1·e1'lce to Ji111e, i11di1·-
11Pa ris v.·i : :~ o'J t Ca111t1s' 1 --i.Ve ,v ife1·e11ce t o death (o t11·s a11d t!1a_t 
1·ork Times . '·Can1us : The Rig-h t of otl\ ers), a nd the futilit ,· or 
Side of Our fa ce Has Fallen Off" .life. . . · 
-\-illa~e \ "oice, .and ''.!\. Questi"n- . W1·iting in the Ne,,- ) ·ork 
ing "\"o ic e : s St illed''- Christ.!a11 Times, Germaine B1·ee. a11 a tttiL-
Century . _ · ority on Camus a nd P 1·ofes30:· of 
Camu5. t h1·0.u,g!1 his nov{~ I s. French .at the G1'.aduate School c1f· 
p~~Y3: a nd phi!o3ophy, has lef t Ne\v York Uni\•ersity, sta tes. 
his ~n1pacc upo~ the lite.1:ary "Even those \Vho did not kno": 
'~orla. I ~ 1;, d1ff1cult to be11eve him felt his death as a personal 
th~~ dea i..~1 h4 s robbed u s of so loss. Fo1· hi s friends, it ~·a s and 
noo.e a n1an . \vould l "a• · · 
. , . a, .... JS rema111 a11 u11oear. 
Oamus . a eat h . can best be re- able, an irreparable catastrophe." 
n1e1nbere(l b~· his own 'vo1·cl s 
\\·ritten on!:." t·,\·o ~·ears a go : ~UCGES1'ED Rf~.\01:\C~ 0~ 
. " In the drean1 of li l'e is n1an · c\l.BERT C.-\)1 U!' 
Se1·iri ls Li b1·a1· ia11 ,,·ho frnds hi5 t ruths and loses .. _.... 
then1, or . .a~ath's earth, in orcte1· 
''A lbe1·t Ca111t1 s ." T i111es L ite1·0 1·y 
Snpple111e>1 t . No. 3019. pp. 13-
to returr; th.rough wars, clamo1•. 
the passion i o2· justiee and love~ 
through suff -ering too, to\va· ..-cl 
that p~acefu:· land '''here de1 lh 
it s~li i~"i a !lap :>~: si lence, 1 ' 
. Earli e2 ... •Ca 11:. tt3 had \v1· itten . in 
• 
• 







. 14, January 8, 19GO . , 
1
' Al be1· t Ca111u s .'' F 1·e11 cli ,\ -t'11·s . 
7 :l-3, \\' inter 1060 . 













~larch 23, 1960 
• .\n Essay in Appreciation .' 1 • 
1Vezu· l'"o1·k Ti 1nes Book Re't·1'eiv, 
65:5, Janqary -24, 1960. 
O 'B1·ien. Justin and Roudiez , Leo tl 
S. 'Ca111us.'' Satzlrda y R e i:U. 10. 
53 :19, F ebrua ry 13', 1960. 
''A Questioning Voice i5 Stilled ." 
Chl'isti a11 Ce 11 t11ry. 77:67-63 
J anuary 20, 19.60. 
Rolo, Charles. " . .\ lbert Ca1nus: /\. 
Good '.\Ian.'' Atla ntic. 201: 27-
33 , )lay, 1958. 
Sa1-.t1·e, Jean!.Pau l. ··T1·ibu te t•i 
Albe1· t Ca111tts.'' ReJJl1~·te~· . 22: 
34 , Feb 1· t1a1· ~- 4 . . 1 9 1~ 11 
' . 
library 
{Co11 ti11ued f1·0111 f-' a2·e 1. Coi. 5) 
Ne~· 1·0 Collect io11: f'1ll1lic i1ty 1 C\·1-. -
t l1ia · S t 1·ake1·, La\\. Lil>1·a1·i~ 1 : 
E thel Pag·e , Secr eta r)· to the D': 
l'ecto1· of L-ni\1e 1· sit~- Li b1·a1·ie:3, 
a11d Sl1a1·ol:--rnne l .e\\·is , Ci1·cu ,a. 
tion . .\ss is tant; .\ .e11.:s "- R eleases. 
Lelia )!. Liverpool, clerk Chen·.· 
is t1·)' Lib1·ar~-; H o.<;71 ital itY , Do1·. 
oth:\' ~lc . .\llister. Circulation l ·'.· 
b1·arian a~d Supe1"•i S01· and J . 
l\Iaurice Tho111as, Cata loging L i: 
b1·a1·ian and Su11e1·v-iso1·; Bibliog -
raphy, Delores Short Reference 
• • 
Librarian, Suzanne :\1 . Brauer, ~ 
Catalog Clerk, a nd Dorothy C 
Jones, Acquisitio n s Clerh.""'; E x-
h ibit, E ste)le P. lockert. Pha r . 
111acJ~ and Browsing Lib1·arian ; 
Faci/itielf. \"el111a S. Lo\\·e , E & A 
Librarian , and Ida \ ' . Chinn, i\ S· · 
s istant to the llledical Libra1ian · 
• • 
S ta ff Lu11cheo11 . \ ' eln1a Cox. Ci r : 
cttlation • .\ ssist·ant, Edith r-.1. 
Branch, Library Clerk, and Sh ir . 
l e~· S .. Spence1·, Libraria. Chan · 





















In the dioCIJSSion follo,,ing the 
Mayfield utterapces, inany of the 
a 1-tists, ~v;ritev:s-! and poets pres -
ent both a greed and disagreed 
with the young author. Professor 
O\ven Dodson and ~Ir . Charles !'II , 
Wilder, " ·riters in t hei r 0\\'11 
right, 1 isagreed \\"ith ~1r . . ~1~)'-
Application Blank s Available 
• 

































(Continued from Pag-e 1, Col. 5) 
~Ir. E rnest J. \\'ilson, " ·ho is 
t'he ad,ris~oir to fo1·eign students 
and the Si>onsor of the Interna-
tional Clull. 'pointed out thatlHo\V· 
ard University has the second 
largest nJmber' of foreign stu-
• dents of any l1ni\·ersity in the 
l:nited Stdtes. He added that this 
" 'eek may point up the fact that 
the Ameri~an studen t at Ho\\Tard 
ha s an opportunit~r to ha,·e close 
and personal contact ,,·ith ~tu­
C.ents !Tom approximately ; filty-
\ t \\·o foreign countries. ''This ki,1es 
the American student a unique 
chance to se1·ve his country be-
cause th.e opinions that the for' 
~ign students take home fr?m the 
U . S. are f'orn1ulated by us and 
r ;;ood opinions build good \\'ill, '' 
• 
• 
~nded )Ir. \\'i l,on. 
• 
The S~J11p os.j·u111 ,,·as held on 
Tues-d·a\' }!ai·ch 29. 
" . 
. In the H~~ e E conon1ics Build-
;ng on T hu ·s a;-, )[arch 31. there 
::as a .bt1f et 'clin 11 e1· 1·01· club 
:11embe1·s and facult~·. 
1 ' hi s is 1he B-52 . / \ d\'an ced as it 
ma)' be. tl1i :- airplane has 011e 1!1ing 
i11 CQJ)l l)f) O n \\1 ith t.he fir:-t \\' :lr -
,;a lle)·' o f ancient Egypt ... and 
"·i th th~ ai r and sp:\ce 1\'ehicles of 
1he futu re. Son1eone niust cha rt its 
co urse: So111eo11e 111u:'t 11a1 ·igate it. 
F or c~r t ai 1 1 ~ · ou11~ J)1e r1 tl1 is Pre-
St 11ts :i /Career of i;eal exc..::uti,·e 
o-'npo1· tu 11i t~ ·. H ere. perhaps _\.(ii' 
\\·il l h ~1Je rl1e cl1 ::i. r1ce to 111~1ster a 
pro fe:=.~ i ~11 full 1)f 111e:i r1i11g! exc ite· 
111e11t a11J re\\·<rrds . . . ;i.s a :'\ a\·ig:i· 
1or·i n the Li. S .. ~ i r force. 
, rf O (j ll a }if~ · f.<) r ;\° ;1\· ig::t!Of tr;1i11-
i 11~ ;1~ a11 . .\ \·i:1tion Cadet ~·ou 111ust 
be a11 :\. 111e'ri\:a11 citizen be t\\·ee 11 19 
and 26)0-,i ngle. healthv and in · 
telligent. :\ . J1igl1 sc l1oo l diJJlo111a is 
r equi re ~, bu t so111e college' is hi~h})· 
• • 
des iroble. Success iul con1 pleti on of 
the tr :1 1111 r1g prograr11 !e:ld s to a 
c0 111 111 i~~io 11 as ;i , Seco11 d L ieu'ten-
an t ... j 11J ·'·ou1· >: a\·igato r ,,·i 11 gs. 
If v~u think you ha,·e \\hat it • 
t ~~kes ro 111e:isure u;J to the .'\:,·ia-
1io n C~ de t Prog ron1 for :'\ a,·iga · 
1or t1·q i11i11g, see ~· our loca l .i\ ir 
t~o rce Recruiter. Or clip :ind n1ail 
1his cop pon. • · 
There fs a place for to111orrow 's 
.leaders on the · 
Aerospace Tea111. 
• • 
. If .orce 
,1 • • 
r------~-----, 
I MAIL THIS COUPON TOOAY I 
~ AVIATIDN CADET INFDRMATl00N I 
DfP.T. SCL03A 
BOX1 ]608, WASH INC TON 4, D. c. I I I am between 19 and 261/2, a ci t izen I of the U. S. and a high ~chool grad ua te I 
w i t~ • years of col lege. Please I I !. t:nCI me deta i led informat ion on the I Aviation Cadet program . f 
I ~Af~E ' I 
I ST~ EET / I 
I CITY ' I 

















USNSA Cl • \\·ere ch·a ged '";th no t1·angres· . . . aims s1on of insti1utional rules, they Flags fron1 n1anJ1 countries ,,·ill decorate the ballroom ~or 
the Soiree to be held on April ·?-
:\ f a shion sho'v of costumes from 
J11an'y ]ands \Vi}} CU]Tflinate the 
dance. 
(Continued froln Pag-e 5_ Col 5) 
fore al·l the people in a nationa] 
p1·imary and money v.·ou1d be an 
added problen1. 
H R• ht · '''ei"e g9ven no trial 01· hea1·ipg. .. 
The AFL-CIO speaker, '"hose 
'Object job it is to _get union offi¢ials 11 
(Continued froin Pag-e 2, Col. 5) speak to non-un ion g·roups. touch 
There ai·e t V1·o possible posi. ed upon the '~cht-~u led Distric . 
tions for Cons.cientiovs Objectors. pr·imary. Contra$ting the records 
Frist are those \\·ho object onl)' a nd abiJiti.es of St"nators " ·ayne 
to combatant military service and ~1orse and Hubert H. Humprey, 
are ~-ilLing to serve in at·;,11y t he t \vO candidates €-flt~red in the 
units . defin·ed ns ''noncombatant.' ' Di strict p1·iIDar)·. I 1f. Dud l e~- in· 
This 'classification is termed 1-A- diCJ!t~' that H umphre'' "·as his 
0, and include~ such parts of the man, 1the man for- ' f..iO''. 
army. a s the lnedical corps. S'ec- Dear Editor 
ond are those \vho are opposed (C t' d 1. p 4 C(1 · 1 1 ·1· · b th 1 on 1nue i·o1n . aee . . ,) to al·. mi itai-y servic~e, ° C'Jm- the111 to return to cJ asses. t- ap-
bat'.'nt ":nd non-comb'.'tant. If pears that Stlafe officials ar e try-
the1r claims. are sustained,. the:~ ing- to bi·eak the ·tJc.)·cvtt. 
" ·ill be classified 1 ·0 an~ as~ignea We can a i!I ·t.he;e , tud ents by 
t o · 1 ci~·i~i~n 'l:.01·k contr1but1~g "to givi ng oui· supPor._ tc.. thE:-ir cause. 
the inaintenance of the nation~! The Alaban1a State College s tu . 
h ealth, saftey, 01· interest.'' Th1.., dents are in need of ">our moral 
includes such jobs v.s help!ng support for their prot~it. By fail -
people in sl um. a1·ea~, ~elp~ng ing to r·egi ste1· th t'.-}. arE- nO\\. 11 n-
in a m en.ta! hospital, r,listributing able to ·obtain rooir1 or board. The 
f ood to 1·eft1gees in 4the1~ c:ou11- students ai·e- baC'})· ~ n n.eed· of 
t r ies, or e ven serving as a guil'le3' ft1nds to con1tinut thti1· c1·usade. 
_pi g \\-here docto1·s ai·e t1·)•i11g 11e\v \\Te cannot ask : 01- an tn<l to 
medicines . tlie opp 1·essio1n of i:.tud t-rits in oth-
E(1ch pe1·so1i is .ic1cell ?1.: itli ct e1· count1·Tes if ·.:..·t <iv n ot s.up-
cl1 oice; each p e 1· s o n 1n·us't 1)01·t the- basic 1·igf:t vf s.t.tldents 
decide \1.-hethe1· he can l1el1) i11 the countr"· - -:he 1:j,ght to an 
his cot1nt1·Y and nianKind most edt1cation . • · ]-
a ccording to liis con,·ictions. ~ Donald ~4. . H (Jt: . n 
uman . ICJ s This is \in clear viola ton of ·the 
Jeopa .. dl•zed .o\merican tradition of due pro. cess .of la,v. 
. 1'ha t the expiysion of t he nine 
That . .\me1·1can s t11deJ?,ts are student~ is a ''iolation of Aca-
f?'uarantee? the .1·i?ht to free~y ex- demic Fi·eedom is obvious. The 
press their opinions and ideals . United States National Student 
so long as no other basic human A ssociation, because of its con-
right is> placed in jeopardy is stitutional dedicat ion to the 
above question. To de~rive a stu- 1·igh£s and. i·esponsibilities of stu-
·clent of the- oppo1·tun1ty to pur- dents, its committrnent to the 
sue his studies for exp1·ession of J)l'eser,•ation of the inte1·es·ts and 
a belief :is a flag1·ant violation of .integi·ity of the democratic AmE!1·· 
:\cadem1c F1·eedom. ican \\•a)r of life, and because of 
" This is particularly true in t he the expressed support it gives to 
case of nine N egz·o s tudents ex- the mainten·ance of .J\cademic 
pelled from Alabama State Col - Fi'eedom, con demns and protests 
lege fo1·· Negroes a fe,v 'veeks the expuls ion of the . .\.Jabama 
ago Those nine students \Vere a Sta te College students, and has 
pa1·t. of a g1·ou•p of 35 students ui·ged its ·men1be1· school s to p1·0-
\Vho staged a sit-do\vn demonstra. test this Yiolation of Academic 
tion at a cot11·thouSe Junch coun- F1·eedom on the pai·t of the Gov-
ter in Montgomery, . .\labama .. ernor and State Board of Educa-
.The students 've1·e doing nothing tion of .4.1abama. 
n1ore than advocating t heir per- T he United States N·ationa l 
sonal be1·iefs and calling fo1· i·ec- Stt1clent . .\ ssoci ation \\·ou1d like to 
ognition of ~ bas ic human l'ig·ht • see •t·hese nine students i·einstatecl 
and ''gt1a1·antleed'' . .\.n1e1·ican fr·ee- at .~ labarn a State College fo 1· Ne-
clom. Yroreove1·, th ei1· advocacy. g·1·oes so that they n1?yi: contint1e 
\\·as non-viqI4nt, l)eacef11l and 01·· tl1ei1· eclu.cation. .~ 
derly. \ · Relea sed h)' l.'SNS.o\ 
~E-ve1 · theless, Gove1·no1· 1John ancl sent to the HILLTOP 
Patterson of'- J\Jabama. and the B)· ]) on H otfn1an,L"SNSA, 
11-man State Board of Ed~a- · President 
tion of \Vbich Gove1·no1· Patte1·son 
is ~chai1·n1an, orde1·ed P1·esident 
H. Coun cil Trenholm of .o\labama 
State College for Negroes to ex-
pel the students or fac a s itua-
tion \\rhereby app1·opr ations to 
the State,suppo1·ted Col ege \vould 
be \Vithdra,vn. / 
Frosh Sh<>uld Be 
• 
Eli9ible ·To . 
Pled9e: Freeman 
By 'B 1·e11cla CJia1ice 
•
1 Social so1·orities and frate1·ni . 
ties a s a ,,~hole a1·e in a state of 
1·e\·0Iution. The attitudes toward 
th1·ough killing his country's ·~n· You Can he1o c·.:. sending tele-
en1les., 01· th1·ough cons tructive gi:ains an<l 1ett~ 1·!!'. ·of $U!JPO'l'.'t an<l 
se1·,· ice fo1· all hisfello\v men, re- funds to the . .\l aba.TTia .Sr.at.e Col -
gardless of nationality. lli ost !m. lege students in care of ~I r. Ber-
port.a.nt of a ll , he inust decide nard Lee, cai·e <•f Re\·; Ralph 
' ' ·hether it is i·ight, and indeecl· Abei·nathy, First Bap1"is.1 Chu rch, 
ml>:m.lly possible, to kili qther hu- 347 North Rif>;•;; Stre•t. ~[ont­
man beings: he must the.n act gome1·y, .A.labar11a . · ~ 
.dave Hartsough Pre! ide:nt . l i i". ;· o\ 
• 
Even n\ore odious tha-n the di s-
missa l it~elf \vas the method in-
. ·.-ilved. Th.e nine expelled students 
pledging have changed; there is 
depa1·tu1·e from t1·adi.tional p1·ac. \ 
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Look your ·best 
• 
I • 




A popular choice witlt the college man is ihis 
• • • 
smart new collar style. Note the tab fastcn1n9 
under collar ·that guarantees lasting good 
-"looks. See us soon for your s: hoice of cpllar 
Nyles, nne fabrics. Arrow shirts , $$.00. · 
All silk repp' ties; $2.50. 
YORK HABERDASHER 
3600 Ga. Ave., N.W. (at Otis Pl. ) 






' ®ft · Jrnrlaima 
' 
tqr flan .. ': 
· H a111/e1 1 .iii. 
I 
• Sl1ak.e e1pt.'1re·~ \\'i!,e words might well 
be kept in mind by young men 
tod"Y· To look your best longer, 
may we suggest our flattering 
B1·1t1stJ Tab colla r. Unaer fastening 
bold> cellar neatly and comfortably 
in p)ace. Jn fine oxford and 
broadcloth. $5.00. Silk tie , $2 .50. 
. ' Wl1 t-lt'"W yllu lfD • . . f ~ 















I strongly object to the time lim-
it and to · the exclu si on of fresh -
men from those eligible to pledge . 
In 01·de1· to ca1·ry out the ne\v 
prog1·am s ''vherein the Greek 01·-
ganizations perform a greater. 
service to _the societ:y·. \\·e must 
·have peo11le . ,,·ho are 'villing to 
,,·01·k \\' ith 11s. In t\,·o month s 
(the tin1e no\v alloted for pledg-
i>ig) it is difficult t'o get to kno 'v 
a person \veil. This haste nial' 
result in the admittance of in_di-
viduals '''ho \Vant only the social 
a spects and glory of , belonging 
to a sorority 01· frate1·nity,'' says 
Evelyn S. Fi·eeman, a .iu nio1· ir1 
the College of Liberal Arts. 
A graduate of Dunbar Hig·h 
School Lynchburg, Va., Evelyn 
• 
thinks that "limiting the Greeks 
to one l·ine E-ach year is a good 
· idea." She thinks, ho\vever, that 
1 placing the t ime so cl ose to the 
second semester makes it 9ifficu lt 
to know the grades of the apP'Ji-
cants and this. in turn, . hinders 
the planning of a ne'v p1·og1·an1 
because '\'e a1·e l1nsu1·e of ou1· 
number. '' ' 
Evelyn continues, "To make the 
si tuation more confusing the 
rules· are more clearly deftned 
and the G1·eeks are not su1·e \\rhat 
they are permitted to do.'' 
Evel·yn has severa l hobbies -
she likes mu sic and is a men1be1· 
of the sopra no section of ·the Uni-
' 'ersity Choir·. She al so loves i:ead- · 
ing and c1·eati\'e '"·1·iting. \Yhen 
asked \\'h~· she is majOring· in 
psychology? Evelyn replied that 
she decided on this field of s tudy 
because she has an interest in , 
people and thei1· pei·sonal pi·ob-
lem s. 
The co-ed from \' irginia, \Vho 
is Dean of 1,~ies of her soro1·ity, 
A lpha Kappa Alpha. also enjoys 
talking to people and .. \\'Orking ' 
with them in clubs and organiza-
tions She says that one of her 
stro,;gest dislikes is that of i11se-
' curity. 
E\·elyn .\\·as p1·es.i dent of t he 
F1·eshman · Hou se go,•ernment in 1 1957. She is a membe.r of _the · 
H o,vard Players and Chairman of 
the Publicity .Committee of the · 
Liberal Arts Student Council. 
She has served as a reporter and 
feature \Vriter of the HILLTOP, 
and' - is curr~ntly one uf its five 

































:\larcl1 23, 1960 
•• Hilltop Sports . . . • coln's Johri Haines \Von the ''Out-~tand \\-restle1·' 1 t1·ophy. Bu1·ton and Si1'. leste1· Pa1·ke1·. Poetry Anthology 
i·igl1ts to the n1ate1·ial). . 
Works n1ust · be ·subn1itted t •J 
~I r. Alan C. Fox, 'Executive Sec-
retary, An1er_ican College Po<:,try 
Society, Box 24463, Los . .\.ng<!Jes 
Howard Places 12th 
·,\.i11 s ton Sale111 s:ate T eac1te1·s 
Colleg·c has \'·on the Cl .A..A. bas· 
ketbali tp u r n~ tnent ;i:ith a · lop-
s1de(i \' 14to1·).· o\·e1· St .. L\11gu:t-
ine1s. Har1111to11 . ca pt1i1·cd th11·d 
11l~1Ct' . by l:Iefeati11p: \'i1·r.;it1ia ·State 
i11 t\1e Co11 solatio11 . 
Tl1e tea111~ \\'hich i11et i11 th ·~ 
' . to11 1 :11c~· at Gt·ee11s\)01·0 . ~.C., ,,-c1·e 
sc.•lcc t(' cl £ 1·(> 111 t l1e to11 C' ig·l1t QT . ..\.i\ 
<·ol leg·c :".i i11 i·c .r~· .11 l ai· sca so1) ·<:0 111-
11e1.itior1. l-I ;;1 \·ir 1.!:!· to \\.· i,11 t l1e i1· fi-
11a.1 t·\•;o ·a111c::; l<> l\t1 ali f ~' a_..:: t he 
i\1) ._ ·s 'l' ;;1111. t11c 1-10\,· i11 ·(l l 3 l;-;0 11 s 
0 )c)~t- l ' ti tl :111(1 sl it111e.(l to 12th , ~ . , t 1· n1lO\\•i11~· St. _\ t1.!.!,Ll:.:.t111 (' ;::. o s-; 1;1 
ii~ \\·ill1 a .0(1() 1·cco1·!l f<)J' eig-hlccn 
g ·;_1111eS. rf1\1c ~)till' ! ' :.:.C\"C!l te1111s ill 
tl1ci1· < 1·L(c1· 1rf ft11i~l1 \ \ "Cl'C' .J.C. 
Si11it l1 ( 1 /-~ ), >."' <ii·tl1 ( _' a 1·oli 11a 
-~'~T ( 1-i-J). \\' is ton -Sa lcnl 
~1·e a c l1c1 ·:-; (1 :1 .~~ ), :ira1·~· la11cl St.at e 
("1-2-3, ' i1 ·.l!.· i11ia S t~1te (15-7) , 
\ 1 i1·g·i1 1 i ~1 U11 i4) 11 . (1..:l-8). and 
f-[an1p~o (lZ-5). , 
Upsets ,,·e1·e 11ote\•101·t11~· i11 tl1e 
J)1·eli111 .ina1·j· 1~o u11d. 1\~i1·ginia State 
~ \\·011 O\'e1· i\1a1·~·la11d. \\-i11ston-
Sc1\ e111 11ea t Lnio11. Ha11111ton e li-
111i11atcd ~ \1e agg·ies . a11d St .. t\..t1g-
u:;.;ti11es ~letl11·oncd .f.C. S111itl1. 
TlJe Tqacl1e1·s lool,ed cl1a1111)io11-
bot111cl i11 the '-se111i-fi.na!s, s1)a11k-
111_g: Ha11.1?1to11 J11s titu,te ahead of 
a11othe1· s u1·1l1·i se St .. A.. ugusti11r· 
,·irto1·~· . tl1is 011e ove1· \ : i1·g·in,i3. 
State. 
The fj nal \·:as all \V instc:n - .Sa. 
le111. ThrTeac.~ei·s l1a(l a l :.:>-po111 t 
1ood at alf-t1111e a11d ended da1·\, 
ho i·se S . . i\ t1g·t1sii11e's ho11es lJ:-.: 
a11 e \' C11 ?;1·eate1· 111a1·g·i11 at ga111e-
ti111C. HA.1111)to11 · car1t111·ed tl12 
Co11s0Ia! io11· P 1·ize f1·0111 1\~ i1·g:i11 i a 
State. 
Swim, Team to NAIA , 
Five n1e111bcrs of H o'>'·ard Uni-
versity'~ Centra l Intercollegia te 
J\thleti<i Association champion. 
ship ·switn1ning tean1 . have been 
entered in the National Associa-
tion of Iotercollegiate .A.thletics' 
Coach Hall Asks 
More Interest 
• 
Sydney 0. Hall, Coach of Ho,,-. 
Ard's \VL'CStling tean1, believes 
that amateur wrestling weuld 
haY·e g1·eat poss ibilities of th:i:i,·-
Because ~ .Vi1·giina States' 
absence a ' ' b~·e'' s ltste1n had to 
be adopted. BiJ this met hod, the 
tea1l1 ,,-ith tl1e best i·egula1· sea-
son record ( Lincoln) \Va s de-
clare'd a fina li ~t . \\'ith Ho\va1·d 
and ~!organ State fighting· for 
the other berth. 
ing· in the CIAA \vilh more par- Coaci1 Hall believes that the 
ricipation. Relating to tl1e rt-'1a1·cl1 i·e5pon.se to a1nate·u1· \vi·estling-
3-G CIA.A. chan1pionship tourna- ,,·ould he satisfactory if oppor-
111ent at L incoln, P ennsyJ,·ania, t unitie :; \\·e1·e available in 111ore 
Coacl1 H all e''J11·essed discontent ~eg-1· •) colleges . ·He 11ointed 011t 
''' ith the 11rescn t CTAA arrang·e - that he '':a s p ie · d · ,vith in· 
111ent. ...\ t 111·ese'nt 0 111~·· f f1t11· c1·ea .:.; erl ai11ount of r te1·est he 
scl1ools , L incol31, l\1 01·g-an State, 11 otcrl at Ho ,\·a1·d . Bes cles, 11101·e 
, . i1·gi11ia State, ancl I-lo\\·a1·cl a1·e qor111let itio11, he CXJ) la1ns \VOU1(1 
represented. Onl y three J' artici- f urther Je':eiop sk ills of all . col-
11a ted in the tot1i.-:na111ent \\·0,11 b:'I· leQ·iare \\· 1·.:stle1·3 i11\·olved. H e 
[ ,incol11 ,,·itl1 an ov('1·a11 · total of a ci,·oca te5 111·-,1-e \\·1·estliljg in higl1 
97 points . :\To1·g·a11 })laced second scl10(JJ but i·e111i nds t l1d't p1·evious 
'\\·itl1 72·, an(! H o\\'a1·cl t11i1·d ,,-itl1 exi1e1·ien ce i.s 11ot rtbsol1tfely 11ec-
1G3 . Vi1·ginia ''"a s 11ot able to pa1 ·- es5a1, ~· fo1· colleg·e g·1·ap11li ng , 
ticipate bccat1 se of tl1e \\'eatl1e 1·. C:oacl1 Ha'.! is -looking· fO~·\\' ai·cl 
C)f the ten chan1pionships . the' to the D.(. Open T ournan1ent at 
Lincoln tun1hlers captured se,·- Gall audet College on March 11. 
en, leaVing t\\'O fo1· the- Bea·1-s an d 1:2 an dthe :-\ CAA Wrestling 
of 1'\1! 01·gan ancl one fo1· ou1· , R i- T lJu1·na111enta t l\Ia1·)•l'and U . . la-
sons ; that one in the ,147 . lb ter . To ~laryland Hall says he 
class, · won by Donald Gra~-- Lip- - 111a~- sen d Donald GI·ay,· i!ushel 
The Ameriean College Poetry 
Society announces th At its third 
semesterly anthology of outstand-
ing, college poetry is no,,· being· 
compile.d for publication this sun1' 
1~1er. 
24, California. . 
They n1ust bear the entrant's 
nan1e add1·ess, and school on each 
' . page. Poen1s, ,,·hicl1 nlaj.~ dea l 
"·ith any subject, n1ay not exceed 
48 lines, no1· lllaJ· any indi\'idua t 
s ubtl),it n101·e than fi.\·e poe111s . 
Interested students ha,·e an op-
portunit~· to ha,·e t11ei1· \\'01·k 
wublished. 
' .A.I! entries inust· be postn1arkec 
Co11tributions to the antholog)· no; · later than midnight, il-Iarci; 
m1ust be the Ol'iginal "·ork of the 30 to be considered Decision o: 
stt1de111\ (,\·ho s h-all 1-etain litefar~· th~ Societ:.· iude-es i~ final . 
LOOK! 
• 
A NEW MODERN DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT 
' 
• 
Co n1pletel)· Eq11ipped For Fast $errice 
Hon1e of Fine Foo1/ 
Breal.-fast .41 .411 Ti111es .. 
--.. 01le11 7 r),,~- ,\ \\ 'eek - 2.1 Ho\11· :-i .-\ Q ... ~ -
• 
' 
2027 Georgia Ave. , N. W. · Wash., D. C. 






















Dear Dr. Frood: Whenever I an1 1vi th 
' ' 
c girls, I stutter. Frankly. I think it is . 
· Dear Dr. Frood: D~you belie1 e in the 
theories that Sl\akcspeare \\as actually 
eitl1c1· Ma-rlO\\'C• 0 1·· Baco11: : · 
·. E11gli.1h ~fajor 
• 
because n1y parent~ never told n1e about 
the birds and the bees. What can I do '' 






Dear Dr.· Frood: Whenever I put my 
, Lucky do1,•n. my roon1mate pic~ s it up 
and fin ishes it. Ho'' can I stop hin1 ? 
Put Upon 
Dear Put: Light both ends. 
• 
Dear Dr. Frood: I am just a little bit 
1vorried about exams. 1 have not attended 
• 
• 
· S\\·in1n1ing and divihg champion-
ships scheduled for Ball ·State 
Teache, s College, i\Iuncie, Ind·., 
~1arch 17th and 18th. · 
[<rhey are Melvin ;f"ord, CIAA 
record holder for the 220 and 440 
vard and 1,500-meter freestyle; 
~nd Samuel East, Gharles John-
son, \ficha.el Smith and Chandler 
\\'ynn. The latter quartet estab-
lisl1ed a ne,,· conference record 
Dear Eng.lish: ,\II rot. I have done co 
siderable research on the subject and n 
prove that Marlowe was actually Bae n. 
and that Bacon (who was a bit of a ba ) 
was, in reality, l\Iarlowe, and that Shake·· 
spcare, an itinerant grape squeezer who 
· could neither read nor write, .. as, in fact, 
• Queen Elizabeth.I 
• 
any classes this semester. ·1 hav~ot . 
dolle any reading, either. I must be 'lrr-
Aiken for the. polo matches until the day ~ 
before exams and. of , course, \viii be 
unable to study. Any suggestions? 
in the 400-l"ard f.reestyle relay 
two weeks ago at ,Morgan State 
College, in <Baltimore. At Muncie 
they m.11 again pacticipate as a 
relay te!rli1, as "·ell as enter their 
individual specialties. East and 
Smith are 50 ~nd 100-yard free-
styler~ ; Johnson .' swims · the 1~0/ 
and 2®-)-ard ~ackstroke; 'vh1le 
°"' ynn's special~y is the 100 and 
200yard butterfly. 
Ford "ill be the only senior 
anwng the Howard group partici-
. pa ting in the N AIA meet. John-
son and '\\'):·nn are .Juniors , Sinith 
a sophon1ore and East a fresh-
• 1nan. 
' Next ·~:eek ' s i11ee t ''ill clin1ax a , 
• 
• 
Dear Dr. Frood: I havt! a very serious 
personal problem. I am Sl'cretly engaged 
' to three students here. Just bet1<een you 
and me, ho,vever, thtiy are, all fools. I 
really love a certain Professor 8011dley, 
\vho is n1arried. What should , I do? 
Needless to say, this letter is 110/ for 
publicatio11. Millicent 7'1reedley 
' 
'• 
' Dear A. 'W.: You had better read some 
books on the subject. I especially recom· 
n1end Mildred Twiddle's "The Bees Are , 
Your Friends,'' · and Agnes Moffet'i 
''Songs in the Treetops.'' 
-Dear Dr. Frood: Is there any accepted 
method for determining the academic 
ratings of American universities and 
colleges? I. V. Leeger 
• Dear I. V.: Of course. Simply take the 
total number' of graduates and divide 
by money . . 
• 
• BtlZZY 
' Dear . uzzy: Do you think professors' 
hearts are made of stone? Just tell them 
what ,-ou told me. I am sure thev will 
• • • 
itnderstand, and if they don't. excuse you 
altogether from exan1s, they certainly will 
• • 
arrange some nice little oral quiz you can 




season v.·hich sa,\· Hov.·ard will -· 
eight qf 10 dual meets and the 
CIAA title under first-year coa~h 
Clarence Pendleton . The Bisons' 
only lbsses were inflicted by 
American and:. Georgetown Uni-
• 
ver,,sities. . · 
• 
TE:'l"f . .\ TIVE V . .\RSITY 
GOl. F SCHEDt:LE;, 1960 
- . 
April 5 - i11organ State a t 
Baltimore 
.".pril 8 - ,,,. inston-Sale1n at 
\.\-i nsto n-Sale111 
.>\pril 21 - Lincoln t:niversity 
at Howard . 
.>\pril 26 - p.C. _Teachers a t 
Rem· a rd · 
May 3, - D.C. Teachers at 
D.C. Teachers 
May 6 - Lincoln t:niversity 
at Lincoln, Pa. 












Dear Millicent,: Your secret is safe with 
me. I've left strict instructions not to print 
I • . 
our correspond"i"ce. Confidentially, how-
ever, you'll never get Bowdley. I "Tote 
Mrs. Bowdley about the situation, fn 
order to advise you .better, and she says 
Pr'ofessor Bowd!ey is tf,IO old for you) · 
' 
1 See ''S/1qkespJ?are Wa.s· a Gfape Sqtle~ter.'' 
by Dr. Frood, Ffo'Od P11bli'Sl11f1g Co111pa11;·. '60. 








COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE. 
' 
college students· head right for fine tobacco.~ f j( 
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular ,_c_•_G_,_._,_,_·'-'_s_
4
f[t' 
sold. Lucky's taste beats all tl'le rest because '"'""*''f'~"'"jiJf'''' '', 
L.S./M.F.T.-l,ucky Strike means fine tobacco. 'fi'.!ik~i'#t~k.ft~-ifitz@j\ ' 
. . 
JOB.ACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE ·TO FILTER! 
' 
" t;'>,? . • 
- J~ is our middle name 
• 
Prodµct of J;e, ~ J: aue>-
• 
' 
• 
• 
\ . 
' 
' 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
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